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BPH. MAXIIAM.
■ 01TDAB

a. 8. PALMER.

DAN’LB. WING
rBOrBIRTOXa .

Murgeon Denrtlat.

A ion of Wnterrille, a pupil of tbe old
Academy In 18S0, now n resident ol
3I.ilwnukco, Wisconsin, in mnklng n reniittanco for the Mail says:—
jUB now prepared to adinlDtiter Purb Ni.
'rsooe OxiDB OAt.' which I ehall cootUntly keep
I am glad to sec that my former town*on hand for tboce who wUh for thla aniMthetlc
inan. Gov. Cobnrn, is mnklng so good a
when haviof teeth extractede
[ use nf hi* money in rebuilding the old
O. Be PALMERe
WaterTllle, Jan. 1.1888.
AoAdemy. He 18 n very generous man
and Bo was Ida lather belore him.
I
NO, 1(>.
Waterville, Maine....................Eriday, September 28, 1883.
VOL. XXXVll.
knew the younger boys well.
Fifly
Fj a. WAIeDBOHr,
ycnr.s ago there wns ft largo fiimlly of
I
' The woods have lallglit me a lesson them and they wore then noted for their
A.T 1L,-A.W,
that I needed,’ she lllntlglit as she turned generous Im.spitalily.
Fow men are nble to do ns I’oalidily
I
hack to the luiluly cnttiiKeliome that had
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
BY V. F. lIRNTON.
never licfore seemed hitif so dear; ‘ and (lid. distribiito ft gbod share of tlieir
irenltli while living.
Gov. Cobnrn haa
^grOriminal Defences a Specially,
• No, life is liot fair. Its troubles are I haVe had a plenaaut hirlhday alter nil.’
Uy the h.vuK door she enleretl her hiimo been very generous Io his county and
THE MOTHERS FAREWELL • Riven to the many; iis plcasurea only to again,
(iinnelug int<».lhe pantry as alic town. His generous deed* will live long '
the few I' mused Mrs. Merriara as ilie
BEUBEN FOSTEE,
Me seems to he placing hi*
TO IIKK WBDDKD DAUOHTEB.
stood In her coltngo door looking after pn.sw-d she saw with auiprlso that the after him.
the line cniriiigo of ahold gchoolmate. hialciials for thu birthday feat I had dls- Wealth -‘where It' will do the mo-t
Go.deRfMtoh*, lnyRelfi»h love
good.”
Among n loraily of nlrout ft
that had just dashed hy. ‘ Sho has so appejo ed.
Shull never pnl6 thy oheeki
A confused murmur of voices soundeil ilo/.cD children, il i* n singular Inct that
much, and I so little 1 And yet, I once
Not e'en n Mother’. fe»t for thee
Iho oldest son, il uot the oldest child, is
WATERVILLE,
Will I in sednen. speaE.
liart the opportunity ol accepting that rich from the parlor. Tlic diniiig-roum door
Ihe only survivor.
Yet how can I fldtli dnldnea. ohedlc
husband of hers, nnd she would have stuoil wiileopen. There on a lahiu beanThe burning teara that atari ?
When you leavo the Mail, who Will
given her eye, In those day.-, 11 Tom Mer tilully decorated with hut-house flotvers
l
Haat thou not turned from me to dwell
riam would have careJ lor her as he were the lost dainties in company with there be to write about t)ie people that
Within aiiother'a heart?
' Ess, Peppermint,
.
Teaober of Music.
cared for me I I womicr how it wonld cakes, ices, fruits aud creams, sucli ns- 1 knew moye than lifty years ago I Then
I think on earlier, brighter daya.
have been if I bad t.aken Jacob Marabout site liud never aceii holurei while on the I know ahoul every person in Watorvillo.
Clieckerberry.
Dealer in First clhss Musical Instru
When lirat my lips were preat
instead ol telling him that 1 was engaged improvised sideboard stood the heavier When I was there auonl a year «go. I
Upon tby infant brow, whilat thou
ments. Will tune 1‘ianos in a thorough
Spearrraint,
to Tom, nnd seeing teal tears ns be viands—enld must tow I, a ham, in paper recognized perhaps one in 'JOO that I
Lay helplcaa on my breaat |
manner..
'DizaslneaBi, ILiivez* and
Lemon,
In fancy .till I aen thine eye
listened I I wonder if Tom—But wliat frills, and dressed with parsley, aud a met, — . —,—•••>--------- -— —
\VATERVII,I.E, Mb.
Uplifted to my face,
Kldno^ Oomplalnt.
am I thinking of? 1 am quite sure that tungno.
A Inaan may wiu the esteem ot his
Address at rercival’s Bool^iltore.
Rose,
I hear thy lisping tones, and mark
Speechless with astonishment the far
CiKcundn, Cl
Tom couli) never have oared for hor,.^
- W Ith joy thy childish grace.
Jamaica Ginger
mer's wile crossed the hall anti pjcped peers nnd those with wiiotli he mingles
n. R. Slcvens—I>car Sir: I have received great bed*
never 1’
E’en then I knew it would be thus;
eflt from the uae of the Yegetlne, and can safely reo*
only Id pleasant social intercourse, where
Anise,
Mrs. .Merriam’a face softened a little into tlio parlor.
1 thought e'en in that hour..
ommend It for
Rush c/ Blood to ths Rsods
A beautiful rosewood amt-chnir, ouv* there is no Iriclion, nail oven this must
ns her memory went hack to the days
Spruce,
Another would Ita perfume atenl, —
and » general Uood partner; It hae also been used by
when *• Tom ” wooed and won her, nnd eyed with velvet—a chair sucli as sliii ho accepted r.s ovldence of amiability
AVhen I had reared.the flower;
other members of my family for Livtt and Kidney
S ctH. per oz., orVr.'S cts. per And yet 1 wjirnot breathe a sigh—
when aho was so glad to scebro him af had always secretly longeil lor, hut never
Ccmplaintt,
Mas. A. C. ULltlOH,
How can I dure repine ?
300 BaymHlcr St.
ter her long fear that Hcrmlouo Macy hoped to |)osspB.s—stootl near the open nnd good nature) but when one, clollied
Dox. Bottles, containThe sorrow that /Ay mother feels
lirepince. Over llie carved and nrchetl with antliofiiy, gains the love of those
would ho his cho.sen bride.
Was suffered once by mme.
ing 3 oz. eacli.
Hut Uie next inomept Ilie brigtit sun to|> llennioiiu and Marahout wero ar- wlio are placed under his control, it
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
A mother’s love!—oh I thou knowVt not
light flashed upon the higlily-varnished ranglng a ttrrealli of goUleu'iod anil flelij
Boston, Hass.
Oppiob in Milukkm Block.
sliows that ho is possossed of those Ster
How much of feeling lies
|)anels of Her.niono's pony carriage lar daisies, v/hilo Tom Merriam was fasten
Mr. n. It. Stevens—Dear Sir: t have been using VegIn those sweet words—Ihe hope#, the fears,
, WATERVILLE, MB.
ing nbove the wrenlli a finely execnled ling qiialitios llial maik nature’s noble
etlne for some time with the greatest satisfaction, and
up
Ilie
Ocoi'ge
road.
Hlie
turned
away
The Llsily alrenglhening ties;
can highly rccoiumcml it as n great cleanser end purl>
Irom Ihe open door with a liuavy .sigh lUBcriptiun, painted in colors iiiH>n linteil men. We have lately put on record tho
It lives ore yet Uie Infant draws
Ber of the blood.
J. L. IIANNAFORD,
Its earliest vital breath,
aud entered the |)laiiily-liirnishcd sitting- pa.stehoa nt.
eloquent te.-.llmony of a ela.'snmte to tho
Pastor of EglesUm Square M. £. Church.
And dies but when the mother’s heart
‘ Oh, do hurry, jiapa, [tlease !' ciietl
room wliere lier two little gitls were
Chilis in the grasp of death. .
B. lIKDERTa
L. J. COTE.
Inez, ilaticing up ami down in In r Sun vii'Hies ol Lieut. Itoiitelle Noyes; but in
getting rcjidy lor school.
A MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.
OFPICJ5, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
Will he, in whiwe fond arms thou scek’st
‘I’m it aw ay I lliile it under your day slippers und best muslin Iroeh. our judgemeiil the following simple, but
Thine ail of earthly blifs.
BESIDENCE,Maln-St.,Opp. Elmwood.
I testify to the beneficial eflects of VEGETINEp os
proti, Hiisy, Of niamin i will see it !’ sho - Rosy ami I saw her just now coming licaitfelt tiibiite from one under his
used In my family for the past six years. Wo consider
E'er feel a love, untiring, deep.
heard iter t A'olve-year-oiil Ine/. say in a Irom the wotnis, and—here slie is!’
And free from self as this?
Offlec Hour., 8.(011.A.JII.—
,,
-r- , It Invaluable aa a blood medicine for both children and
Thoro wore two screams of delight command is even belter ovidenee that
trighlened whisper tis she I liil Iter Itaiid
Ah. no! a husband's tonderneMS *
adults, and endeavor to always keep a snpply on hand.
■■rio 2 and 7to8-l‘.'M.
from Iho lips ol the chrliliTii in their this lamented olHcor was a man ol truly
Thy gentle heart ma.wprove;
on the laleh ul the door.'
Yours, Ac.,
C. A. JACICSON,
But never, never wilt thou meet,
Business Manager South Boston Inqulreu
Rosy was shltHliti-g .something out of Sumlayallire; anil Toni Alerriam—also noblu nature and deserving of tho high
Again, a mother’s love.
sight tiinler her whttit |>itiafiire willt a dressed in Ins he.-t—liirned from Iho regard in which ho wns lield by his
Ta n highly concentrntod extract of
very gtiilly lace.
Hoth the eltil.lreti wero chair and atlileil Ins embrace to llait of
My love (or thee must ever be
Iriond.s. Wo give tlie letter just as it
barHatpnrilhk and other hlood-purliyinu
Fond ss In years gone by;
atixioits 1(1 set off (o .seliool before llteir Inez and Ko.sy,
OFFICE
While on thy heart I shall be like
eoofB, eoinbined vritli Iodide of Fotas*
■ Welcome, ilcar inollicr!' said the came, to us.
(tsital. lime, and when the itinilier had nl
Over L. K. Thayer ^ Son’s Store.
A dream of memory.
' IS THE BEST
■ «i:n niitl Iron, and Is the saf st, most relllowed litem to do » > she saw them turn ulowing lelleis on Ihc liiiietl bimril
Messrs. Editors:—I take tlie opporDearest, furnwell! may angel hosts
Wide mi ", deaf wifel’ salil Ilie lius*
nnd nu).<t economical blood-purlfler that
out ol llteir road to go to their lather,
luiiMy of writing you a few linos lu in •
BKBIDENCE
Their vigils o'er thee keep—
haiiil
as
Ilf
kissed
Iter.
! 1)0 used. U invariably expels all blood
who w.ts at Work in the held on the hillHow can 1 speak that tearful w<»rd
3fa^n^St.s next to Vnlturian Church*
liirm you ol the death ill Lieut. Bnuiellii
fareicell, and yet not weep?
Ill''/, p lijptal lint leitcra ami I m tiic Nom-s. Mu was aceideiitally siruck by
.side.
v'Ls fn-m the svstt ni, enriches and renews
Tegetlno is Sold by all Drnggists.
llio
wiealb
!'cried
Uo.'y,
capering
about
The two trim llll)e liguri-s stood on the
•; Lhio.i, and r lores Us vit.altzlng power.
a falling sptir—tlie lorelo’ gallaiitniabt.
WILLIAM T-HAINES,
- And we were so Mo was at bis statiim when killod. liu
liillliip, in striiiig reliet ngiiiiist Ihe pale- like a mad ibiiig.
OUR T.ABLB.
I is iho bust known r nuedy for Scrofula
afretid
you
would
see
tbem
bolb
lids
liliie liorizou, and Ko.sv’s aitroii was unwas respeeled aud loved by all and he
“^ind oil Scrofulous Complaints, Krj'ftlpThe Centuky Maoaeixk for Oc foiled, and -’ladier” was evidently moriiiiig.’
was tho ship’s pel. I am very sorry for
Li'
>zerna, Klngworm, Itlotchcs,
tober is rich in articlea which h;ivc dccideil made the parti .i|)ator in the secret whleh
■ Ami papa bought lliis chair and hid Ills kind friends who have to part with
nrth, IJollr, Tufnnr:*, and Krnptlons
vnlufi aa literature, Mr, IIoWeli*a atory “ A
it
out
ill
the
bant
'all
last
iiigbt,’
cbiined
niotlier ’ wns not to know I
WATERmLE, me;
him, and tliero will bo many a tear
the SUln, as alsnforall disorders earned
Woman’a Reaaon " conclude- in thia nuinher,
- Ami iMrs. Marabout has shed (III hiiai'it this ship, as wull as at
At Bank, West Waterville, every Saturday.
it was a little thing, '.ut it added to, ill Inez.
aiul there ia another long chapter of the pow
y a thin ami ilnpovcri^hed, or corrnptcd,
brmi^bt
you—oil,
sueli
a
lovely
new
the diseinilenl whit wliieli the neat aud
home. I can s iy lor mysolf I can hard
erful story " I'ho Ur ad Winnera ” which waooudillonof the blood, such os KheuinatlHui,
begun in'Auguat. The autliorahip of thi- alo- i-.i|iible housekeeper went tiboul her blai'li silk dress, eiiul such liit.s and lots ly believe lie is !>oiio for good.
1 was
Nenr.'ils:ia, Rheumatic Gout, General
ry la not annimocad, hut it has uttr.toUal c,x
of nicu iliiiig.s bir supper! Anil it’s just looking nnd saw him tall, and the last
U'Ual tasks il-.at m ndwg.
traordiiiary .itteotioo. thodemind f-r it coiiilieblliiy, and Scrofulous Catarrh.
Ibe
bap|)iesl
birlliibiy
in
all
the
world—
T-'iii iMirriam was tinusually silent
words he spoke were, -" Stand from un
potling an e«ra edition of ttie. Scptetnlter tot o
now isn't il, mamiii.i ?’
der!” That sliows how tlionglitinl lie
her of .the ni ig ir.ine. Mi's He eii Han!; .1 ick- lliat noon when he came to I'inner. Ue
I
eongr.diilate
yon,
deiir;
ami
I
am
partook
of
ll.e
teiiipling
metil
in
nn
ab
eon c intribdlea a p.iper which is ti lo y illos.
was to see that everybody was clear.
rUCENTX. BLOCK,
tiated on the ‘ Opan Air Indnatrias ot Snutn- sent minded kind of wny and went biiek afreiiil I envy ymi,' sniel llermioiie, in a
“Avrii’s S.vns.vrARiLLA has cured me of
Mu was one ol tlio best and noblest
8. S. BIIOWN,
Waterville,
Maine.
ern
C.ilifor.lia
*’
Profmsor
Gcorg.t
P.
Piali
i
low
lone
ns
she
kls.sed
her
Irieliil.
I
ho
InPanunntNRiy
Rheiimatifira,
with
to
the
bi'lside
ibe
moiiieni
bit
bail
liiiisb
L. D. CAKVEll.
and .smartest ollieers 1 liavo ever seen.
crntributea a timely artiolo on M it tin Luther
. ..Lkli 1 have bullcnd for many years,
iiiiirriod lor iiieiney, you know, anil have I wns a boy wilb him Ml years ago, aiul
ed,
iiisleail
of
lingei
ing
to
liilk
to
bis
I.ongfellow is ths subject ttf a graceful and ap
W. H. Mooiii:.’*
il ; but ibal is all.
Never once in all I have been l.'l months in this ship.
preciative critic tl oaaay by Etl nnnd V 8te i- wile as begener.illy did.
Durham, la., March 2, I?S2.
And yet this was ber Ibirly fourib my life, Ksiber, have 1 kiiowii the least Well sirs. I do not say this beeaiise lie
inan. and the frontispiece of
' the
*'—number ia
■"
PRIirARLD DY
tine new portriic of tho poet eii:;ravod by T birlbday! Toiii migbl have reim;iiil)i!r- lithe of joy lb.it y.m feel this day. You belung.s to my Stale, 1 say it because I
3D E 3Sr T I S T
from a photoijripU by S.irony. Aus 0(1 it sniff,deiitly In s ty a kind word or are a very beippy woimiii, my tlear. May
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masrt. J’»hu«ton.
WATERVILLE, ME.,
know a geiillemaii wliea I sue liim.
tin D*fb-on of Knglind Kup,)Hea an article
two in praiso of the- e.x'ra good dinner God keep you so I’
Me used to give mo all of liis paimrs Ibal
dd by all Druggists; 01, six bottles for v5.
which will interest, nil urtiaM and art lovers
Office: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
’iVilh iiglil hearts tiny all sal down to be gel Ireiii Waterville. Mo was olHeer
wbielisite
had
givtni
liiiti.
lint
no;
the
on** The PiiplU of'Ihomaa Berwick," iilu
Bank, lately occupied by Fo»t6r & Stewart Att'ys
(rated with exquisite veprodnetions of their he w.as on the hillsiilo agnin and netual- gelher to share Ibe birlbday foasl.
UFFicK llouKs: 8 to 12, A. JI., 1 to d I*. 51
of iiiy division. 1 think more tliaii I eun
triumplm in engraving. *• Ch ir ic'ierUUc'*
Artitlclul teeih aet on Itubber, Gold or Silver Saves one-lialf tlic Coflfce.
Hut in Ilie twilight of that evening, toll willi my pen.
ly lu tiling over to talk to II rnii-Hie Mar
platO't. All work warranted. Guaiind Ether ad
Ltmdon." la the title of a piec( of instmetivn.
when
the
two
were
nlone,
the
wife
eon
ahoiil
ns
sho
drove
hy
on
her
way
hack
Will. M. Evans,
lYo Family Can Atibrd
ministered to all suitable persona lliiit dealru it.
descriptive wilting by W. .1. Mbillman. Wil
fesseil loleer Inisbaml all tlicevil thouglits
Seiinian, U. S. S. Ricbmoiu!.
liam ll.Jirdeing deKcrihcR the haunts .and ft- to the beauliliil litlln villa wliieh ber bus
to be ivithoiit it.
vorite
of T’hHckcray. Eapecially iutcr- b iipl liiid taken for ber during Ids ab- that had beset he r that day.
Yokobaiii t, Jap in.
Never again did they irotible her. Nev
e^t^ng .lie the illustrations of the «ild Cnurter sein-e in Eurojtu on i np i tunt biisine.ss.
• IIEADQUAKTEIIS FOR
H’ uso Ro dour to tha novelist Richard Grant
Mu. T. J. Bmkhy, having liroiiglit
'J'be liillsido eonferenee lasted nearly er Ims she forgotlen the silent lesson
Whit'.*, who seems to be able to turn lii.i p3n to ten niiniit(-H; tlien the pony enrriago roll
taught her by that momentary glimpse the Topbliani dam to a certain point,
gi.od
work,
on
a
great
Viivioty
of
subjects,
AND
SIANUFACTUIlKIi OF
tioiits now of •• Old New York *' and Itn quaint ed liy tbe small brown tariiiboiise onee of the I evo siile.s tlial imiy e.vist in the has eiitriisled its eoinjilclion to liis son
BERRY’S
hoii-es. We h'lvo ruentionotl but a p irtio i of more; b it ller.idone’s biee was persist most forlimate of bemiaii lives.
Merbert, am! lias gone to Dead Kiver,
tlie content- of this rich and beantilnl number ently InriKtl tlie other way.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
which eonqdete^ tlie twenty sixth v.ilunu) in
Till'. Divouoi; fiAW woitKiNii. H.mh.y. lo Biipvrintend the eonstriiction of a long
‘Site Ills forgotten, tool’ Iboiiglit ,Mr.s.
SIIOl* OX TEJiri.H ST.
an ever improving .‘'cries.
"And yet ber own — Lawyers .say that Ibe i,ew divoiee la-v dam on Ibal iWi r.
JomAlI D- llAVDEN.
I INCREASB llOBINKON
Tiihlishcd by The Century Co., New York Meriiam, bitterl;.
Tliesu men, ns is
liulbilay eoiiies only one week alter is a imifanee, says the Keiimebee Journal.
C’.ty, —i?l a }e;vr.
I'liere have been mine applications lor well known, are bolli compoti-nl work,
mine.’
Tiik. Ecr.i-:cT.c.-7-Tho pages of the
OK
She linisbeil washing and putting away diveiree put in eiml more dlvoiei s granted men—Ine young man being a •' ebiii of
A Big Stock of
October miniber will be foiiml highly reiidable
nt this leriii of court thus lar, than the llie old block,” only more so, eonsiderJItalinii-A
Aiiiei’,
M
jii
'IU
c
.
and
attiHOMve.
I'he openiifk article tm tbe dinner dishes and swe|il the kilelieii
CoUNRR Oi’ 5IaIN and rKMELL STB
Her It lusj was none lliu less average at oilier terms. As an illnstra.
•• l.nthcr,” by James Antliony Fronde, is a door.
WA,X--..RVILjXjE, tSA3
AI.SO
iiig bis age.
brilliant and vigomuH study of the life of the spotless tidy baeatis..' ber heart wag aeli- lion o( the workings of llio present di
OFFICE—Over b. JI fioper’w Store. OfUc* llotjrs
great flcrinan refoimer. M. Leon Bay. the iii.'.
Polirhfd
(Trainte
Monmnevtr:
voiee l.iw we notice a ease wliieb was up
AND
Mere is a puragri.ph from a Galesbiiii;,
11 to i2.:io A. M.: i.yu to 3 1*. M.
uiniiient French diplomat and ptiblici'«t. s'ly*
io Ibe pat.try wero tiny loaves of (ruit belore tbe superior eoiirl W'eeliiesd.iy.
MAIN ST., WA TEKVILLL.
scmie pregnant words on the Franco-l'iUgllsh
CP*N1UHT CALLS aaBWerod from the cUke.
III.
p iper tbal reports aiiutlier grandIll November, 1H70, Kleazer lloi'n ol
problem in Fgypt. Mr. Edward A. Freeman cako—one lor eiieb nieiiiber ol Ibe buniOld Stand of .Slfvcii.t & 'I'n.ier.
the di«itingiii-hca Engli'^h historian, conliib- ly—ivldeb she bad made in recrel, and Oakland, imirrieil Clara A. Horn ol.Clin- daiiglilerol the late Den, Slil8oii,of VVaDesigns Furnished on Application.
Aiul anv an,omit of
Pure and Wliolesonic
ute'rt an intercating sketch of John lUcharii
be wbealeii brenil, Ibe graham rolls, tbe ton.
They lived imbappily logetlier lor ierville,—unolber Imying been recent'/
On en. whose recent death left a g(p among ebippetl heel nnd borne, made preserves
about a .yiiir ami paiteel. .She applied ruiioiteil as now visiting litre; —
the great cmitempoiary historians. One ot
were ready for the stijiper table on tin,' for a divoiee at Skow begaii.
Sbo went
the most imticeab'e articles in the nnmher is
Married, at 7 o'ldoek A. M. Tiic.sday,
Lower than ever.
helves.
to that town with wiliiesses, but tbe eoiirl
hy the Earl of T^yltut, on *' The Stage in Re111 the residence ol the brlilt-’s parents,
Made Fresh Eoenj Dai/ at
Nowolk
was
pres'ing
lor
Ibis
after
lati(»n to Idteratnre." Frederick Pollock's ailiUil aeljeiurni'd'lbe el ly before bor arrival.
C'liptniii and Mrs. ,1. F. .ililaoiK on Ma
ticle on “ I he Forms and UlsU^rv of the Sword*' i.'oon. ' Kora week p.ist she bad itlanneil
Tbe ease was eoniimieil on the Somerset ple aveniie, Mr. W. f). Ghaiiiliers and
nnd W. S. Lilly's paper on “ The Saints of (sl to seeure four leisni'e hours at Ibis lime,
liny r1 ilcaflfiiinrrt'rx.
court
docket
for
several
lerms
niiel
liitally
um.’’
in
their
separate
ways,
me
articles
full
C.VN:'y KACTOllY.
.Miss Lottie Stilsoii, Itev. A. U. TbaitiotIt iw they buug buivily and sally droiijieil.
Mom luii'w that Ids wife hail lieiaiiiig. 'I'be woddiiig was a jirivato
Instruments solil on Installments, of interest. Mr. George .Ecoh Holyouke, the and
welhknoNMi Fi glish Kf«nnier. gives us some on bur liamis.
applied
lor
a
iliioree,
iioiieu
having
or low for cash.
?uiggestive reflections on the New World, un
.'she wdiitlered round fiom room to been s-rved on biiii, ami, supposing one, lliere being pieseiit merely the fam
EE.n WOOD
ilies III the bride and groiim. Tlin hap
der the title (»f •• American and (hinudii^n isanii a few iiiomenls, biting her lips haitl
that a divorce bad been grantisl, married py eoii|)le depaited on the iiiorniug train
A. I.. IUcFADl>FT¥,
Notes.’’ I lie poi ts nf the nnmher are James eve ry iieew and tlieti lee keep back lliee
ngeiin ami sealed in O.ikinml. It lurn^
Logie Robert*ion and .1. A. Symonds, a. d there
DJiilur In all kinds of
etnwelconie tears.
At l est site snatebed out, of eonrse, Ibal Ibe second marriage for New York eily, lo bo absoal about
STA.BE.Eapleasing variety of short articles.
M.VIN ^'IREKT, WAI EKVILI.E is aPublish'd
Ibree weeks.
EI.MWOOU IIOTKI. and SII.VF.I! .ST.
by K. n.Pelton.‘J5 Bond Stieet, up Iter suiibeeiiiiel, and le'aving the bou-eu was illegal, anil to m ike tbe matter still
New Yolk. Terms,^5 per year; single C'lpy,
ey Ibe back door .site Imre led across tbe wor.se, miller tbe new biw. Morn cannot
Messrs. Jidin N Webber ami W. 8.
4*'i cents. For sale hy all new^deulorH.
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first year, apd entered lls seeoml with pros tbee woods.
(irst wile is diviireeil Irom biiii Tbe lird siieeiing for a location in Hie V7est, wero
pects of suecesB more encouraging than ever
Orders promptly lllled nt Lowest Market Trie*
In the silenuu anil beauty' ul Ibe imi
wile oblniiieil n ell I ree ol divoiee from ill Mandiiny, I). T., outlie IJtli, view
Its emphatic sr.ccras in the year past haa de l)leB she llemg berself down ami IJursi'inOrderH for
Morn yis'iiibiy, ami aceordingly beean- ing till! sights of the town.
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GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor
to include all out-door nmusements, nnd dur
ing the coming year boating, canoeing, yacht s.eilness ami discoiilenl wbeeb b.tel been Ibe two years nml si.x monllir have
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Top Buggies, Open Buggies. Phaetons, Confull llUisIrpleil aeeomit ul the Order of
N’ext Dour to roople’it Banti,
kindred sports will receive n fair share of at d.iy weic enlirelv gone.
Cords, or
any klnuof vehicle,ut iho eiioitor future lic.llvery dollcltod.
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HACKS for Funerals, Weiltllng I’urtlei, &o.
Hysortinent ol
will contribute* to Its pages, among whom may
The Proprlewr’aperHOoal utLentlon given to Lett
be mentioned Maurice rh<*mp'»on, whoso aiti- quick whir of wings close beside her Appli'liiii from the .Snpreinu lieneli, so an ilUistralei tieseriptioii ol the new
ing and Boarding of Horsoq.
olcs in The Century h year or two sgo on arnh- idieek sliirtlinl ber. I'-be searebeel nmong T'lmrsd.iy, a long, useful ami eminent biiHiliiig- nnd Meail(|nai’ters uf l)r. ItuU's
OnoxKM Icfi ai the Slableor Hotel Ollloo.—Oflloo
leiy created such widi’-f»]>rcad entl)u*»i«sni fo
tiee moss, ami luuiid imeler tbe root of jiiili ial eareer came t-i a elose. Jnilge
cnniMcted by telephone.
Under II J ecent art of Conifn-sn, many Soldiers
tliat hport; and Will Carlton. wIiokb poem
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1801 be Is now neiii ly 80 years of age. we atlvcrlise.
rnpidlv increnaing literature of the wheel. bigb, n lovely little bedi-lined nest with
It Im.'* been fBlliimti’d that there are over n mil
lion of Solilhirw entitled to pein'loti'i WHO liAVK ICE CREAM & CAKE. The October number, the initial number of four little, warm white eggs ill it, ll,„ j More Iban one-lbird of this long life, or
Will do all kind, of
. '
I’n.f. Win. Mathews, who wilb bis
' ;U years, lias be been a meinber ol the
NKVKIt AIMM.IKl). and ilmi NI.NK out of
latest brooil of the sea.-oii.
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tiaiions, which wc need not mention. A int .she said to tbe small, brown mulliey who past twen‘,y years ebief jnsliee. Me
at l-'iiit I'oini, Stockton, Me., It.is relurie
Havinq connected myself with « Washington
at reasonable prices.
tioeablo feature is the very full and admirably
ICK C It FA.if delivered to any part arranged summary of the cycling newa of the sal on a barberry bush elo-e by rbirping i carries itilo reliriauenl Ibu respi cl aud
All orders left at A. Tho-npson’a Csndy Store Agent, 1 can girirnntee pensions and tnori’U-ie oi
ed to Ills old (piirleis in Hosloii, and is
peu--k>ns without delay,
of the vittu'jr. free, nnd those, desiring month.
p.lifully. Slie rose anfi walked on.
, us eeiu of all men.
Off fridges Bros., wlU be prum ‘v attended to.
now liaril at work ul 18 .Yslilmrloa I’laee.
rnblisbcd by The'Wheelman Co.. COti WnshTbe great trees ruslled and waieill
iTiooK ii£:atib a supply on Hunduy unll please leave
ingtun, Dosttm, Moss.' $2.CO u year.
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A Famous Galaxy.—People who delight in bur lieinl 111 Ibe smiliglil and Iresli air.
Mllliken Block,
WATEllVILLK, ME.
lie lias aUo tUted up
a in ig laint-emilli-il " (kioioe Liti‘ratiiie,"p(ib. lisbers, la due time.
■beautiful and good books will be ustonisheil
A orilliiint red bird with jet-bbiek linked by Jojiii It. Aljen, New Yiiik. Il u a
they see, if they have nut already seen,
Nice lioomsin Williams House when
Mr. Mavis Simpsuu, v,ho lives on a
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where those de.siiinK Ice Crenin, Cuko, Confeetion- issued this season. The typogrsphy, und all asb at ber, and a red squirrel barked
M.INUFACTUHERS OF JtllICK.
mechuino it qualities of printing und binding hbnsell away, jii-t above Ibe robin's bead, wi ll gleuiifd Cur inaiiy ye-irs liy Litlell’h Living days ago leld us, llinl for some lime be
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A full stock for the F.ill.Trade, at
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■rick and Sl ine Work a .pecl.l y. Spa . 11 fa
are simply KUp'i'b and the nrioes a veritable
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O. F.MAVOS’
elhtleB for Shipping llrick by Iln
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Offlep with .1. a. Soulo, E..,., l-hPiili mock,
includes the woi ks. complete, of Dickens, 15 tbi.slles, bonest-bleed mulleins, iiiid tbe ui.pynglit law, and we are lioiina to ssy the water Irom oiir village, and that unless
vidnuies. reduood in prion from ^23.uO to S!i elieerful goldeii-loil were in bloom on aeleetiuiiH for I'lioioe l.iter.itiire are in ule with we I'.ad some rain soon be wuiild be
WATKIlVILLE, MB.
net; 'Thackeray'h, fioiuS10 50 to ii‘U.75: Geo. every side : bbiekben ies. late nispbei i ies exeellont juilg-.-ineiit The pile; of llii, inonihGOODS FOR Till: TUADK
(O.N' TEV l-I.E. STIIEET.)
Eliot'N. ft'iiii) ifiPJ Io $3 75: Washington Irv and erim.siiii
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UKSIUKN’CB ON MILL 8THET.
FOB REIVT.
Another Version.
on Ibu College grounds, bntweeu tb.i
ring ibn cbiireli bells on Biiu.lay morn sniiMiiiie, liltie skies and (h'i lunied breezes
ing,” said Crimsonbeak to a friend the wlierevi-r slio tiiriieil.
Geurge IJ. ituhinson, he
..,T\vn nice Haoins.ovvrNr*-,.?; E. PerColbys and the Stale College nine, tb-j
Bliu stooped to
Vyill..,(4.4eahn»-it(e uamliUMfv,
other.lay.' " Why, last Omiday nioni- tt'o:irie'r ift "tirirTii'iions 'fmi'ni l llint iTiij
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Tlie Kroiieli have suffered am Iber de— UuHiun I'oHt.
BHjpflPllNir tllB BfllDfl.
TII6 BGSI OT tll0 CILGGPCEL Xliobeit lot to be found lu town, ut
I wbialle on neeuunl of Ibu iiiiuarllily illii
blink llii'oiigli the ili'ii-d gr-iss by ilie I The IniBiity with whirh people iihiile by leal ill Tomiuin, Ilieir eummamler Ini.'One of these saws Is worth three
ether kind.
MAYO’S. ' made by lliose eburcb bells!” C’liiusniiiiii-uilow mole,, ami Hie busy unik carry. : Ilieir I'urlv failli in Aysi's hiirsapiirill.i cun uu- l>eeli reliiived nml llie im-inoraiulmu ol
Mode of Best Beflned Uast Sleel, finely tompered
beak’s .friend has not got lliroiigb ibink- iiiL- ilieir egg.s abinil wbuii a stone elniiie- ly he expliiineil hv Ihe fnet lliat it Is Itie best lei Ills 'll wbii-li Fraiiee is willing lo iii
andfiiiishwl.aua perfeut cutting tooU.
?*fflctioiiifiiartta/f«f/.
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Ever ill town, nt
Haluribiy. und drowned in twenty feetpf aware of their ffiglit; ami in all tliat time nut t hut a Ctmey l«l.ind fried ebiiii is an iinita- spite ol llie (lesiie ol both of lliem I '
OrdftM left at Win. M. LiDColn*8 Grocery Store relih & Oriflitks, 91 Water SL Bostoa, Mass.
water at the Udloui of the shaft.
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keep out of it.
tlua tlwt ia well caleuluted lu deeeive.
blio hull lurgulleu to be unUijipy.
Fn>RTEII8 OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.
^111 rooeive prompt aUentlon.
Orrios — over AId«ii Bro>,’ Jewelry
oppoelta PeopU’eKeUonal Bank.'
BctiDiHci—Comer College end Cetohell.SU.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

NO
MAHER
WHAT OTHERS MAY ADVERTISE,

I^isrellans.

A HAPPY MISTAKE-

FOR RELIABILITY,
**
FOR PURITY.
FOR CHEAPNESS,

Counsellor at l^aw.

COTE’S ESSENCES
ARE THE BEST.

J. K. SOU K,

•FRKD H. FALES, 1). D. S

'D e n t i s t.

IKilfK C, WfflR, l.,D.

AYER’S

Sarsaparilla

' 5." C Thayer, M.D.

Vegetine

SPRING AND SUWMER MEDlCfflE.

Only Agents for

Counsellor at,Law,
BROWN &

CyillVER,

Counsellors at

Law,

IniiaDimaiGry Riieumalisin Cured.

E. I.. JONES,

WORTH ITS WEjGHT IN GOLD.

WATEBVIEEE

mEir&lOBINSON,
CONTRACTOR S RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND
BARNEY d
Job Carpenters.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D

MarbleJVorks,

W. H. TURNER,

Momtments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
ivlantel Pieces, <Src.,

STOVES, RANGES

F U R jsr A CE S

CANDY

ROW ABB,

A. THOMPSDN’S

Organs & Pianos.
Hstey Oi'gan Co,

LIVtRY, HACK AND BOARDING

LUMBER.
OmCE ON TEMPLE STREET.

A. THOMPSON,

COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensions!

niR.IJOlllY B. BBIXT

CONFECTIONERY,

TR UC KINa

NBRTON &
Conttactors & Builders

NEW GOODS.

W. C. WITER,

Cai^penter Shop.

Skating “Rink-

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Builder & Contractor,

•MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Vocaf Music
Honest, Reliable and Standard
Elocution,

WELCH & GRIFFITHS’

SAVyS'^ Schooi Boots.

CHARLES A. SABINS

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

I

rr

ffjje

iW<»U....Scpt. 2S, 18SS.

'. t.

“niimirARTIH, i INVESTMEHTS

CoLBT. —The class ol ’87 have chosen
For Th* Usll.
Wstervlllo, Sept. 26th, 1888. 1
, I Oakland, Sep. 26th,’83
Tho boarding house of the Cascade the lollowing olHcurs:—Pres., H. D.
The communicatiiin of •• Union ” in MllortoflhcMaUx-I notice in a reecnt Issue ol your paper j Woolen Co. is'fconipletwl, and has been ap- Eaton ; Vice Pre.s., Woodman Bradbufy ; In Porters Department of the U, Ar- *
the Mail ol Sept 7ili I think needs a
word ill reply. I’lio whole article is a reference to L. I). Davis’steers which cepted. ' THt'Conirftcl was taken by Sec., E. A. Kicker; Treas., J, E Wil
moty, Springfield, Mass.—Interest- < ! FOR
MONEY.
EPH. MA.XHAM.,
DAS’L U. WING misleading. I’his town hhs not been as ho took to tho Slate Fair. Mr. Davis Messrs. Robinson It Ooodwin, (Mr. J. kins; Orator, 8. H. Holmes; Poet, W.
iiig Slalement oi his Suffering.
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.Work
niggardly in its Bchool appropriations
Hero arc pliiln fact* from t most rollftble iourco*
MinTinonAl’ici
a.s Union iinpliee. They have been In wore over shown in this. Slate. The was begun .luno lllh and the bonsc was Prophet, R, W. Hawey; Toast Master, Yourrepoitcr
41-2'(
found Mr. Martin in rorti r’a do- OllJ Ol lumueapOllS,
excess
of the requirniunts of law every girth of one pair was I'ft., Vrclght 36001 to be completed Oct. 1st. The main F. M. Perkins; Committee on Odes,
WA7ERVIIjLE..Skpt. 28, 1883.,
B’s
year since the town was org inlr.od, and I lbs. ; one p lir 6 It. 8 In., 3810 lbs.; one 1 house is 40x61, three stories with an ell Miss Mortimer. Miss Kingsley, .Miss Hold, Mats. After bolng Introduced, iSr. 1i?JriPn Kingsion N- Y. Water Oo.
Raid:
pair 6 ft. 6 In., 2660 lbs.; one nalr 6 ft. 80x60, two stories. There arc flllcen , i my, o. o. urooKs;iiixeciiiire uom
presume they will continuo to bo so.
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Something Goon.—An old Roman
That Jjr. Bonle is a good teaehur, wo 6 in., 2080 lbs.; and tlie last jlair, two finished moms, and a cellar under both tee.Forest Goodwin, J. O.Palmer 0. I have been a turriblo sufTerer from kidnoy i
bladder diflloultteii. aMliie betnx of tho oaloiifua or I
paid an enortnou.-! price to the inventor of know. Tha wo iniielr regret losing him years old the day they wore shown, 6 It. J main house and ell. The building would E. Dollcy.
Also, Guaranteed Mortgage Tjoarts,
Rtonj form 1 have vUited all tho mineral hprin&fl
a new dish of something that would tickle ns a citizen, is also true. But tho impli 4 in. 2480 lbs. lie received quite a n'um- have been completed six weeks ahead I State Faih P'hemioms.— Wo gather whoso watprR have buen recommended to mo by
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, , .
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-wr ^ ^
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that
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his palate in a pleasant way. Probably that over presidod in onr High Bchool is ilis olhcr amck, n's well as several sec-Mirlglnal contract—ns it is is they had the lollowing from various sources:
known remedy, and have eubmlttcd to aevcral ^
operationH and have triod everything that money MlnROnri and Kanune, worth three to Hve timet
pork and beans, or the nice fish balls, on not trno. Mr. C. E. Stevens, Mr. (i. A. und and third premiums. Much disap-1 nearly a month to spare. • As an instance A. .1. Libby, ol Oakland, 2d premium cVuld obUlo In the way ofrelli-f, but I Hod that fccn,"' loaned. Prtiicipnl and Interest Euaran- V
Kenncdy'eFAVOfaTEllKlIEDV l« the bet toed by the Lombard Inveetment Company in.
4 yr. old oxen ; 3d on steer calves; Dr.
which we luxuriate now-a-days, would Stewart, Mr. Forguson and Mr. Tildon poiutinont however, was m nlfestcd by of the thoronghnefs ol Ibb contractors,'
medidne «<f all my oxpo.Menco—1 hove recolvfd *1'*“^'** payable at Maverick Kationltl Bank,
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ness is concerned he has decided • that mans.
1 on yearling do. ; Isl and 2d on 2 \enr F. Eish, of Brooklyn: Fieiieh to B. S. wondt-rfully- ■ Thn«c who liaveu-iert It tiavo beeg
nooff! of 32 to 22. They not only bent
“ honesty i.s the best policy,” and that
Miss 8. L. BlaisiiEI.l, who has jus^
Lawn Party.—Ou Frld.ny evening rhe nine, but nluo tho Umpire, who gave ohi Ewi o; Isl and 2d on 1 }ear old do. ; Aiinis, of Wells, and English to Arthur greatly beiionivd tnul arn recoininending thorn lo
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can not
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ol the young Indies of tho Baptist For manly manner Xfllh which they (the tnkM, and jitfonss immediate relief--we refer to with
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$3000 to invest in mining .slocks, ley, ol P.ilniyra, together with titty tons
adwin’s Tak SyI'.I’P. Sold by Miller tS* Co.,
eign .Mission Band. Vfiihoiit, were flue Colbys) treated ir.ir nine and there was JWalgrvjlki.
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" Talk ” is the name of a now Port 11 garments and raised $20.
how they could be better at any cost.
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Blake, nnd the Iiver in which his ashes
White; for many yc.ara a piomiiienl
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preaching for Rev. Mr. Bullon, of Paw trains from up and down river brought
following is a list of the awards.—
Ciiour can he nired in twenty minutes by"
lime, ho could not get much ot a view of
A Maine Central engine, which, if tho tucket, R. 1., on that day.
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'
Ronco.
Marble top table, Mrs. P. McLaughlin ; pressure ol busiuess had not been so
The Line UAi-i^or at least a heavy the Fairfield and the Lockwood o’ this
obtain any clew.—[B. Whig.
tValeiville.
Fred Cafi'ery, son of the late Wai. A.
wall bracket, Emile Beaubier; broom groat, would prooably have been in the blow—prevailed on Momlaj and Tucb- place. All was pleasant and cnjoyalle
. The Flastern Railroad i fTicials s.ay
Ill tbii liniman’s nmsior at Damailscase, Mi.ss Mary Griffin; carpet. Miss repair sliop and not upon tlie road, blew
Caffery. The family homo is now in thi re is no triilli in Ihe rumor that tho cott-i, Saliirday, open lo all tlie hand enday, but tho water had been mostly in a marked degree.
Bradbury; cretonne table cloth, Joseph
Flying Yankee train will bo taken off giiicB in the S;atc, first prize wns won
Lady Skaters.—Minnie and Florence Roxbury, Mass.
Phillips, N. Vassalboro ; mattress, Joseph up at the (.'linton station Salurtlity af wrung oiit.ol it before it reached ua.
the middle of October. It will run all by It. II. Oonnso of Thomaston, whioli
Libby, Bed Hidiiighood .and Mother ;Landry; sofa pillow, J. H. Plaisted; ternoon. Very fortunately it fmml vent
Dear Friend—'fry nil the doctor, and el
played 217 feet 8 1-2 inches; socoml
P. 8. Heald’s tastefully arranged win Miss Alice Pottle, Baby Bunting; -Mi.ss
the patent fitedi. ihtr. end efter ttiat, if you winter.
”=
toilet set, L. A. Hodgdon; quilt, N. P. away from the people on the platform.
prize, Andro.scoggin of Topsimm. 183
Dunton, PriuersB Mias Clartiida still live, and want to be cured, use Jadwi.x -s
Labbe ; a crazy quilt. Miss Phebc Lacom- Instead of toward Hiom, otherwise seri dows attract much attention, and givdj Belle
P
rofits of the Maine State Fai r.—
n;..i,-...
H...r Rt.Rni.I.ooil- — Miee I T*" S««uv. It never fails to cure any Coeoiil Tile total I'cceipt.s of the Maine Slate ieet ,6 t-2 inolies; lliird, Kennuboo o'
be; pictvtre, “happy dream,” Jacob BosGold. Sold iit Miller A Co's, Druastore,
token of llio rich array of gentlemen's Riehatdsois, Rid JtKlinghooil, Miss
Georgia Pottle, Topsy;—Miss Dora j
tron; wax cross, Peter Noonan, Gorham, ous injury would have bet n done.
lair were $22.192..68. The expi-u.-ios, Briiiiswick, 173 feet 6 1-2 indies.
furnlBliliig goods to be found within.
John Bright has not touched wino or
Goodwis, Sidiool Girl;—Miss Maggie
The Maine State Fair of 1883 w.-is including tlio new pmcliasoof Iniid, were
N. H.; comforter, Florence Langlois;
Tho firm of Stewart Bros., of the Cen
blankets, Mrs. Alexander Dostie; ladies’
A SooiAni.E will bo held this (Frlday^ .McCluskey, Fansy Dress ;—Miss Amiio ' tpe mttpl successful ever held, the weatli- $12,000, Icnving the net profits of the spirits lor ten years, nnd finds his hen'th
underclothing, Mrs. Lena Jenness;|a bou ter Market, it will be seen by notice in evening, at the MisBion Chanel on the Bruce, Snow Storm ;—Miss Ida Cross, ' er being delightiul throughout. The rc- lair at nbont $10,000. The ninount ex improved and power ol work increiiscd
quet and bo^al. Rev.. *.
P. A.WA..W.
Fortier;, white
Black Priaooss ;—Mrs. D. L. Parks, ' oeipts for the first throe days were $10.- pended this year fur permanent improve by bis ab.slincnco. F'roiide lias tiikuii
........ . ..........................
our advertising
...Q X.V........V,
columnB, is dissolved.
Evening;—^Miss Mary Isty, Mother 513.35, and the gate money Thursday was ments was $14,000, libiviiig a debt of wine and smoked in moderntion all Ids
quilt, Geo.Ellsmore; lounge, Moses Ran. m,.. h. f. Stewart continues the busi- PlaioB.
file. Canon Pariir has been a total abcour; walnut extension table, Mrs. Sylvia
tarTlio annual mootiug ol the Coufer- Hubbard:—Miss Emma Murry, Seoleh tpu largest ever taken in any fair in $4,008 against the soeiety.
Blninur for six years.
Lassie ;—Mi»s Eva Turner, F’auey Dress-; Maine. It- is eatiiuated 30,000 were on
Dutile; a bed spread, Nellie Murphy ; bar- nesa, and liig brother roturns to the old
Hendricks speaks of General Butler aa
rel of flour, Peter Mercier, (Marshal) ^'unio on Prince Edward Island.
Ills onco of Unitarian churehas is lo bs M —Mis.s Lizzie MaCluskey, Indian Girl;— Hie grounds und fully 10.000 aUciideil
On and alter next Monday the postage
Miss Abbie Dusty, American Flag.
ihe trotting by tho electric light Wediies- a dashing Icll-rw. Yes, be is just lliat. on lettci'-s will lie reduced to two cents
rocking chair, F. Swan ;v chamber set, I ploaBant lace will be mlated al tho Mar- Castine, Oct. 2d, 3d and 4th.
Oentlcmen.—Meuly Trask, Lightning day evening. 'The receipts foi-the whole This fall liH will engage in tbo great act lor ciicli half ounce, in nccorilauce ryitli a
Joseph Breton (Butler) ; ten dollar gold' k ,
17'Benr in mind, that the crops of His Zouave;—A. U Ellis, Sailor; — W. H. four days hist year were $15,800.70.
<lf dashing himself to pieces like a pot
piece, Geo. E. Swell, Berlin Falls, N. I
' —-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - law passed at llio last session in Congiess.
tpc annual meeting of the Slate Ag- ters’ vc-ssci against tlio graiiito of .Mas- Tlierc arc those now living who remem
H.; handkerchiefbox. Miss Mary Griffin.
Mr. D. II. 8vvas, who manages to Do Roclier place are to be sold at the Swan, A Man ;—C. F. Clark, King of
Three otherimportiuitarticles-an album, I
jrona
13^ fire without Comer Market, now C. E. Matthews & Diamonds;—Will Turner, Asylum Mon- lieuUuraUst society al the State F’air. sacliiLsetts Uepnblicaiiism.—[New York ber wlicti the letter postage was 18} Bents.
a pictuie of Mr. Chiirland and a red satin
_ .
^
^
.
key ;—Reuben Call, Police;—O. L. Tliur.sday. the following ollleer.s were Tribune.
dress, are not yet drawn, will be next st>f^ot'*ug *0}' uf them to burn, has leased Co.
Smith, Drunkard;—C. E. Crawford, clueted :—Pres., Rulus Prince, Turner;
A man named Knowlo.s w-as knocked
week. The gold headed cane was voted | the homostcud of Mr. Peter DeRochcr,
tyMB. G. II. Matthews, loundor of Negro;—C. F’. Moggiuer, Colonial Suit; Sec., A. L. D-niiisoii, Pori I a nil; Treas. (lo.wn on Danforlh .street, Purtland, Sat
to Paymaster Shaw of the Maine Central on Summer Ht., with tho privilege of our well known Corner Market, and late —C. F. Perry, What is it}—Morlio Per- H. s. Osgood, Augusta; Tiustecs, Alou- urday night, nnd robbed of $lj6 and a
X.’j becoming imlvcrsjilas to l-.ow sncli an lm«
Railro^d^
buying at a certain price. Thiels one head of that firm, is to leave fur Florida kius, Sun Flow*!--,—W. H. Shaw, Irish zo Libby, Sacearappa, O. A. Enier.son. gold ring. Noarrests.
wash woman;—Eddie Butler, Hard Lilclitielil, S. G. Oerai-il, i-evAul; N. S.
monso sale could bo crcjilcil in Lowell for
Albion
Wbiltier,
Esq
,
dropped
dead
We had a call a few days ago from our gf our show places, to which we are all early in tbo coming week-.
nooD'a 8AR3Ai»z\uiLr.A. Dut my friend, If
Times;—C. W. Dnimiiiondf Natural Allen, Deunjsville.
.Monday
nlternoon
while
at
work
in
the
you could stand behind our coiPiter a week
Fool ;^U. S low, Faiioy Dress;—G. E.
young neighbor of the Pittsfieid Advertis- proud lo point visitors to our village, inMure Trouble in Ireland,— Thirty- Odd F'ellows’ Hall, Pillsfii-ld. He was
CJ'Tbe re-nomination of Gov. Butler Dunbar, Black Pi-ince;—Wallace Hill,
And lieai'Whut-those say wlu> are using U,
er, Mr. C. B. Haskell, son of Senator to which has been put considerable
six towusliips in County Clare, Ireland,
the Meridian Lodge of Masons, tiie reason would appear s'ln dear as tha
by the demoernts of Massachusolls is a Dandy Negro;—Charles H. Ttiekur, eight in County Llmeiiek aud two in aMaster,of
member
of
the
Carrabasset
Lodge
I.
O.
Ha'kell of Somerset Co. He is one of money, much labor und good taste, and
iu)on-d;iy kuu. Tho reul curative power ot
Bign of the times, and aebApIcr of deuio- Sopbomoi-e ;—FL E. Wliitlon, Old Fallier t-'ounly Mayo have been proclainieil lo be O. F'. of Skowliegaii, and adjutant ot IIooD'it SALisAi'AUiLi.A Uciuoustrates ItselC
the jiromising boys of journalist ‘‘order,’ | the hearts ol Mr. and Mrs. Deroeher, to
Time;—E. J. Murpliy, Sloivgundy;— iu a disturbed state. Extra bodies ol
Stephnii Davis Post, O. A. R. lleavt in every case wliore ojir (Ht'ecUotis are fallhcratie political history. It was dune hy Henry Pierce, Bluebeard.
yuung enough and enterprising enough to whom it has been a delightful homo.
police have been scut to these disti-icts. ilisCKse was tlie cause.
fully regarded. Wo would that wo miglife
----------------- .
. - --------------acelamatluD,—so democratie!
Tliero
were
about
forty
maskers
carry his little bi-weekly into the class of
---------------------------------get befoh' tlie people a Iraotloiuil part of Ui»
Tho people 011 Front Street rejoloo to
did uol give Iholr names.
Monday foi-eiioon, Michael Sullivan ol conildencc that Is expressed loiu.s every day
W
aterville Market.—Out- dealers
large weeklies, and manly enough tb pre
Mr. Geo. Uealt, who recently lost a
The prizo.s were awarded lo Miss Liz now pay the following prices ;—
Voazic, aged about forty years, fell in (his nicdlelue by Unwe who have «irefully
find that tho cotton house will nut be so
Indian Girl; —Mi.ss
side over it. He makes a good little Ad groat an obatruotion as they feared. The part of his tiiiger, comes from Now zie MoClnskcy,
F’li'r Eggs, 22eonl8; Butter 22 to 26 aeross a rapidly revolving circnlar saw noted (without prcjiKtlcc) (is cfTocts npontha
Brunswick with a badly sprained ankle, Gi’orgie Pottlii, 'J'opsy;—T. W. Falr- cts.; Cijoeso, 11 lo 12 cts.; Potatoes, 40jnf Ba.sln Mills, wlitro be was employed, blood aud througli that uiwn tlio whole sys
vertiser for Pittsfield, and we believe it
three Bturios are less than eight feet oaoh.
rielil, I’l luco;—Edilio Butler,
Hard lo 50 els.; Apples 75 els. to $1.00.; t'ud his left arm was so GighlfiiUy iimn- tem, sUinulallng aU llio functions uf tho
will be found worthy to live to a good old
which puls him on crulchrs.
Times.
About ou0‘half ol the briok wall Is finishRimnd ling, 7 lo 8 cts. ; Chickens, 16 to . [fled as lo require amiitltalion. Sullivan body to perform tho duties nature rcipilrcs
age.
I oil to the roof.
Mr. Albert Hodges, whoso colts we
20 ets.; Fowls, 14 to 18 cts.: Hay, 8 to is a respectable, iiidulfti-ious man and of lUum. Try a bolUe aud sullsfy yuiirseift
has a lamily in Veuzie
Col. I. 8. Bangs and wife have vc- $10.
noticed last week, soUF two of them
igrOne of the smartest old ladies of
CoU Hands and FeoU
.
Geo. E. Garland—oliiss ol ’82 in
luruod
frbiu
llieir
weslorn
trip.
»
Low^Ui Feh. 3, iSTi^a
The ICtli Maine Uog’t. Assoemlioii lias ' ^ ‘
while
at
State
F'alt—luo
Best
for
$400,
our village is Mrs. Lucette Parker, aged Colby, now atleniling Unlpn University
M
essrs
.
C. I. IIooi> ft, Ca: tSeullemeu—
engaged Major A. U. Small of Onkland About one year
ago mydauglderooiumenced
8{ years. She is daughter of the late Mr. Law School, at Albany, New York, at and Stark Boy, after taking a premium,
to wrllo a history of the regiment during taking your Sais.apariHaw At that lIm**MiO
Asa Soule, and herself the mother of sons B's organization ol the CIubb Debatiug for $876.
Tho dwelling housg of Alonzo Mallivery little appelUc; cculd tako no lonfe
its Hireo years of service in the iinny of bad
, ,
,.
1
-.1 . 1
Society, was elected- Pre»Ulenl for the
walks, and her laca waa Uiidiy brokeh out
ow.s,
ill
Sidney,
was
ilosli-oycd
iiy
(ire,
and daughters. She reads without glassHo went Irom Co. Ally.
Dr. N. T. Truo, who lecontly expo, Thursday afternoou. Owing lo his well Oonoeniliig this Popul.ir Beverage Two the Potomac, including personal acts of with ahuinor. She waslow-sptrRevJ; troubled
bravei-y, ludicrous scenes iu camp or with coUl hands und feel; lier bhmd scoTaed
es, is but slightly grey, and walks as well \Vm. T. Haines’ oflleo.
Men Express their Minds.
rleneeil a alight attack of paralysis, is lieiiig dry, no water could lie obtained. .
to be poor, niid she waa lu u couditiuii which
now at homo in Bethel, and comfortable.. Tlie furniture wns saved. The origin of -' Tlio fact is air, and you may stick a pla there bivouae, anil acts o( self-saciifloiiig devo pauscil us great anxlctv. Afur taking ouo
as. most.. womeii
of
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Edwahip
....................ino furnituro wassavea.
in
bottle of your Sarsaparilla slio began to Im
that tho peuplu uf tills country are likely to bo tion among the siek, wounded or dying,
she walked a.ilJe and a half to call upon
„£ No«Um.
p.ml.ct-fH#- ‘*t»”«*«y-“<>«»-|-tiroitnr-hr-pttkti(»w»r insured
prove; and sl»e now bus a good npimtfCo and
drowned
iB » flood of .loaur
...................
- Se..-,” uhnnii.a
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^
ytiur ooroerad ojrrotpondouE'—That «i'rnion
'“ff f*4C.fnner8 Ql the IcgnneilL
iiothlim ctHppari'ii wi‘U-wiiat U.Vi’tis one ye.ar
Tho new Brooks comet Is now dem
kkfi.
filie is in lii-tfi-r siirrlK.fii not tVbuJileil
drink bss struck us hard. It la tho HrooDil dolugu ” requesting them to forward to him Ut
Tho
dwelling
house
and
ell,
stables,
as fresh and her eyes as bright as a girl
Rev. Mr. Spouoer of Water- onstrated to bo the long (‘xpected cornel
With cold liands and feel aa previously. And
Yes, Slid the worst of this heor-drlnkliiE bus- Oakland, anytliing they wurii cownlzniil
cattle tmni,-«hoep shed and oflioo belong
I attribute thla Iniiirovcment In lier condi
is that it esIs up kidney troubles, us a' f , i...^ ,o....l.l ...11 .,.'1 1. ov. iiioaiij
young enough toJ^h^gnH^ daughter.
of 1812. It is new visible in good tele ing to Lorin A. Davis, about one mile Iness
tion largely to your Snrsapaiillu. yho hna
heavy wind raises the waves,”atfiled s city phy-j
tliarwolllll and tO tile interest of the
scopes of moderate aperture near Fltn
taken sl.xbotlles, and intends to continue its •
stclnn, who had a knowludireof the limes uud a COntcniplated work. The cireular will
use. 1 wa-i IncUmui lo oppose the trial of it""
The slalcrB are at work upou the now lh(!Hei'mon. Rev. \V. O. Ayer, ofSkow- Draconis. it is rapidly approuehhig Ihe from Bangor, were ileslroyed by fim late lendenoy to metaphnr. " Tliemldiilxht - schooii- «vi>)nin more iloliiiilolv il... t.iiinen
«
Sunday
nfternoon.
A
burn
and
slaughter
er’ leaves behind U n wake of furtvd toeguee,l7 J
nmro ulIIiH ely the iiiituto of the At first I now have great tallU lu U as a
lustilule building.
i
ghvu the elmrgo lo the church, car(h and sun, and will be visible lo the house, uounected with these buildings, headaches, torpid livers, iiuus^^aud
blood puiluer.
lUer. Very
. J 1Indy youra.
all that, and . tUformatlOll llusiron.
«ejt, 1
and Rev. FI. 8. Small of Livermore nuked eye before Olirislmns.
^
A. L_____
L. nlNClCLEY,
________
lavs tile fuuudatiou of Urlslitmpisuasu.”
were
saved.
The
total
loss
is
seven
fro.
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Bivadway,
Lowell, JIass.
Henhiokson has a fine (lispliiy of
gave the charge to the eaiididate.
'rhls moluiieholy foci account- in part for tho !
Mr Jacob Brown nii nlrl
Tho statesman in Brillali - Cnlumhia Ihousaud dollars. Tho insurance on the Inorenslns
isles of IIENSON’P CAI'OINE I’OK- d. .
ICSKlent Of
West’s Bliuuary in his window, wliicli mid Rev. W. 11. Clark, of Norriilge who wants to iiuncx the United-States properly destroyed is about $3,000. The OU8 I’LASTKU, wlilchst once niltigalea these “unton, (lied Very siidilenly, Monday, Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
euutiol fail lo alliact atleulioii uiul pur- week, gave the right hand of Ullow- to that province prohubly tUin^ts lliul tiro. was inconiliary. Several lireraon
.so
.
I
24Hi inst. He droppect in his doorBold liy all druggists. Price gt; or six tor
1‘rloe *8ooiiU. Atk your phytU-laii shout it.
' vard nnd iiYiiii-iiil
vShiisers.
Jonah swallowed the whale.
Bcubury A Juhusuu. ChcmlsH, New York.
“^I'udd ImmcUlUtely.
Is. I’ri'iiaicd by I. IIOOU & CO., ApotUwere badly burued.
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Ci)c ^^aterUilU i«ail,...Srut 28, 1883.
The Eastkrn'Lrase. Railroad man <
of expotiunco aay that (he injunoUon lecured Iqt Willard P. Phllllpo, one of the
Read
To-Rav,
trnsleea of the Eastern, is likoljr to prove
a very serious if not insuireriible olistncle.
PvaLinlD KVtST FbIDATi
It is raid that strenuous efforts h:.Te been
4( PiUnix Block....itain Btreel, Wnt^rlU made
to induce Mr. Phillips to with'
•
M A XH am”a wing, draw his suit,-but that be is obdurate.
—
AND
It is well known that Director Jonas H
EditorB and Proprietors.
French and other large holders oi East
A
era securities are determined to tight the
"Atitc MaiCAaii , Dax*i.R .Wiifo
lease to the last, and the opposition of
of the Maine Central minority stock
T?EIWS—rwo DOLLAltlA TSAB
holders to ibo tease as arranged, is open.
tf patAnnum To be sure, n majority ol the stoek of
EXAMINE OUR I* ALL GOODS
HXPRICES
fl WE ARE GLAD rtGOODS NOT ONTIT
t
IXaTiBOOrilCB VIVROKMTB
I thu Maine Central is held' by the East
Slock, the Largest A
111
\
^
11
hand
|1|
I ern railrosd, whose directors liave vot
^AOT.PtJlt. rANroy & PHYSIO. ed In favor of tbo lease, but the rights
of minority stockholders have always
and
H , Guaranteed
|UALWAYS
to Show Goods 11
|U
Site bore herself
'been recognized by thu courts, and it is
8o lently that the lily on4te Ainlk
no doubt true that the utmost endeavort
SeouB not so ea^i ly its dewy head.
the
Best
l«‘obtalned
wilt be made by those opposed to tbr
over
olTercd.**
as represented.
quote Prices.
At .tinri nniim* ■
—Ptrciortl,
Selling
White
1'ho Skating
Rink will* ■Get The
your LOWEST.^^
Window and and
*Ve mnnufacUirc TIN r-.fiTThe Best Kerosene
ad and Oil cheaper bojopen soon ; now is Vtmr Screens before
PbODIOAUTT or TH* ’ \BCIENTB.—iK»np. lease to prevent its consunimalion.
nn ever.
the poet, once paid $400,000 for a dinner and Should such a modllication of the.inthe time to buy your the flies come; wo have 'rare, and can sell the 'stove in the World! —
best at very low prices. try it, nnd if not satis
CaWgais, the cruel,-WakieU the samo enormous struinent bo made as would bring about
Holler Skajes.,
wire cloth, all widths
amount on a supper. Marcus AntonInous owed a consolidation oi the Boston and Maine,
i|Bed, it can be returned
and colors.
f 1,500,OOOon his ejection, March iO. and paid Eastern and Maino Central railroads on It is about time to buy
Paint, Varnish, White
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy
the
Gardmor
;
It off on March IT. He afterwards cleared
$720,000,000. 'Ibesenrenll well enough for terms of equity, these guntleinen siir, Tubular is tlie Largest
Spring.s and Axles for Kerosene, Lard, Sperm wash. - Horae. Stove, ‘ Thl.s is the place to buy
7
Scrub, Window. and
faistortcAt facts, but what we want to get nt is there would be no apposition, but iheie and Beet.
your Oarriiiges.
aril Neatsfoot Oils, al .Dust BRU.SHE8, In Wheels, Spokw. Rims,
to tell you that Bwnvno's Ointment Is the most is a very general feeiing along the liue
Shnits,
nnd
Carriage
ways
In
slock.
reliable remedy for itching piles and akin dis- of the Maine Central, they assert, against
great variety.
Steel Tiro, Refined
Goods of nil kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
bases extant. It never fails.
turning over the control and mahage- Iron, Norway Iron.
Job work ot all kinds C? Dynamite, Blasting OrREM EMBER-we
AH men*s souls are immortal, but the aousl mont ol that valnnhlo propbi-ty to the
Bands, tloo| s, Rods,
bf the righteous are immortal and divlna.—Soc
promptly attended to nnd Oportiflg Powder,
1)0 you want a Cook
Boston and Maine. The interests ot the
Hoi’so Nails, ahoes.
rates.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, have everything you Stove? see th NEW
Eastern and Maine Central are largely
want
in
the
Builders’
Crow bars, Chains.
When symptoms of maiuria appear in any
Atlantic.
men.
Caps.
lino, Nail<,Glass,Locks
form, take Ayer's Ague Cure at once, to pre identical, and the present executive man»
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
vent the development of the dtaeaso, and con agemenl of the two ro.ids is the same
ly We are agents for Tin Gutters nnd Con Rollers nnd Hangers, tyPatent Roller and
tinue until health is restored, aa it aurely wll] and is deservedly popular. Hence the. e Cucnniher-wM Pumps,
the celebrated Ileiniseh ductors made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
Common Blocks, Oordbe by the use of th Is remedy. A cure is wa r- Is a feeling, it is said, that a change in all lengths, Iroii Pomps
nutM in every Instance.
Shears
and Scissors, up at short notice.
ago, I wine, Lath-y.arn,
the management would he detrimental to all sizes. Load Pipe,
The greatest of faults, I should eay, Is to be Maine Central interests, and that its Chain Pump Tubing
and ‘‘True Vermonter’’
wool twino, always in
Carpenters
I
if
there
is
doDsetous of aoD9,^ Carlisle.
Sheep Shears, and the Wo hnve 0 lull stock of ■ any tool you want, we stoek.
stockholclui'g could not expect from the and Cbniii,
Qrsat Amssioam SrECiPio.ff
best make of Scissors
Boston and Alaine such advantages as
Varnishes. ,Tapan.“,
can supply you.
We recommend it to all as a household Rem they now possess. What may be llie out
and pocket Knives.
If you Would li.avo the
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all kinds.
they'weald value a large saving in doctor's come ot the pending nogotintious be man’s Rights Clothes
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World's
hwy the NEVV P-ilentf
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feea.>-tLinooln 6t Allen, Sail Makers,Portland tween the directors of the Maine Cen
Dryer? It will yay ^promptly,
(ral and those of the Boston and Maine lor
nnd free of Ij^Pnie Parks Green, Fair Prize Churn.” It Swinging FaucolCans,
hie.
itself in one year I
has
.stood
the
test
for
Believe me. every man has his secret sor- there is no opportunity ofjuilging, but
cliarge.
5 gall. $1.50, 10 gall,
for Potato Bugs.
twenty .live years.
^ >t>ws, wbipb toe wurid knows not; and often- it seems likely that some concessions
$2.26.
tiiDCB we cull a man cold when he ia only end. will bo made to the former road.
—LongfeUmo,
At the veceui ra'eling, of the Maine
ha
on
*■ Timb to Stop It.—It’s t >o bad. Sir or Mad Central Comraiitec, held at Waterville,
am. but don't get frightened. Your hair is
a
paper
was
drawn
up
and
forwarded
to
falling off—that'a certain. A ^U-<ce in the
mirror, or an idvestigxting committee of Un (leo. 0. Lord, president of tlio Boston &
Firs IN Fairfield.—Abo.ut half-past
gers tell the dismal story. We won’t discuss Maino railroad, nskijig that the road ap
the poHSible cause. It i.^ enough that Parker's point a cominillee of conference to two o’clock Wednesday morning a man
Hair Balsam used now will pr-vent further
destruction. Is your hair somewhat gray, too, consult with the Eastern and Maine Cen drove into our village crying fire at tbo
and crisp*'’ Alas, yeo. The fle.sam will give tral railroad in relation to peifectlng a top of his voice, which soon set the
back the original color, softness and gloss. business arraogpmenl Itelwoep the roads,
Kot a dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed, a per- which wonld be profital)le for eoh. alarm to striking and roused our citi
and the underi1|med hiiTlnx pureh»ftcd the Stock
ftM dressing.
President Lord replies to this, saying zens, who were told that a serious con
«nd ^food wU? fn trade, of W, 8. 0. UUIiNKLS.
That whioh thou dost not underr^tand when that he will lay the Maine Cental paper
will continue the
thoa rcadest, thou shalt understand in the day before the directors of the Bostoo & flagration was in progress in- Fairfield,
ol thy visitation. For many Kocrets of religion
For
tfio
Groatost
Dramatic
Event
and that help was urgently needed.
«re nut perceived till they be felt, and are not Maino nt their next meeting, and w 11 ad
ever in VVaterville.
at the old eUnd, in In connection Ith our
felt but in the day of a great culatnity.-'[Jerc- vise them to appoint the commiitce of Two of our engines wore ta ken out, but'
oonferenco asked lor by the Maine Cen the Three only were sent up, with SATURDAY,
fny 'Jaylor,
Carocery Bu**incKi«,7
Free of charge, ii it does not cure. Adam tral.
where Ul ^
............... on haodr « ftill
bo tound* ei>n«tJint)y
Chief Engineer ShorSy nnd a crew of
son's Onugh Bul-am at all drug-storcs* Owing
nook of
T
ub
S
how
and
Fain
of
the
North
to its perloct harmony in coinbitmtion, it is the
men, who renderedjsvhat aid they could. |
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
very best mixture for the speedy cure and re- Kennebec Agricultural Society comesTit
The Ore was in the wooden buildings
liei of croup, colds, throat, or* hing disoases.
which will bo Rotd Rt UoUom I'rlcfs.
Largo buttles 85 cents. Trial size 10 cents.
a bad lime in the week for us to give our south ot the bridge, seven ot which
kT'Dijyf'rs In large quantllicg will do well to
c
ua
A call.
Give to a wounded heart secluaiun. Neither usual report, which we must put over to were burned.
TOMPKIJk’S & HILL’S
consolation nor reaiou ever effected anything
Teas
and Coffees a Spcoiallf/.
our
next.
A
report
was
on
the
stveet,
The steamer saved a large amount ot
in such a case.—Bnteac.
BOSTON
Hind's Radical CoBN Rvmoveu sells not Monday, that all the best horse.s and property trom destruction.
____ W^M. LINCOLN k 00,
only all over this country, bub largely in Gu other stock, with many prominent ex
The losses, as reported are:
ba, Mexioo and South America.
Loose Hay For l^ale.
Allen & Tolman, liardvvai'e dealers,
1 ftm now teceiving
A ScRK CuKi; roR Piles and Skin Diu. hibitors, and one or more ol our Tru.stee ,
At lowest market rates, for cash, br
BASES. —A pet eon who suffered hurriuly from wore to go to the big show in Bangor, lose two stores, loss $12,000; insured $5,RUQSKK TOMFKIHS, Kftnftger.
000. Goods mostly saved ; Smniner Os
Piles and Skin Diseases, bearing of a noted
F, A. UOOR.
— IN —
physician in Germany who invariably cured and an adjournment was suggested. But borne, store, loss $2,600; insured $1,these diseases, crossed the ocean f<>r treatnit'nt- when Trustee A. J. Libby, of O ikland, 000. David Lameie, who occupied the
Tomatoes For Cafsiup.
He WHS permanently cured af or a short 8ujou’’n
For sale by the peck or bushel.
For Fall and Winter Wear.
He found subsequently that the >nlve used to was licsrd Irom, be oontradicted these tenement over the store loses everylliiug.
perfoim the cure was the same article that is dauiiiging reports, assuring everybody J. P. Blunt, Shoe Store, los« $200; no
F, A- MOOR
sold in this country under the name of
insurance; S. Dyer,dealer in conleellonSwayne’e Ointment.’ His anger when he dis that we should liavo a go.id display up cry.
Loss $.500; no insurance. M.
CucumberH For Pickles.
I shall linvo tVio largest stock I over had, and yon Cah bo sure of Ilnding
covered his great blunder, can easily be imag on t!ie grou iids. and he went to work Hayes, dwelling bouse and saloon. Loss
FreshQuantities^
or Salted,byfur tale by the peck or La
ined.— Timts and Gazeth.
larffcr
hoattily, ns ho always does, to prove $.500; insurance $800; Store owned by
* ^
F. A. MOORk
Burrill. Loss $1,200; no in-,
himself a true propliet, the result being |Orrisoa
LUCK. ^
surniiee; O. M. .Dyer, saloon. Loss With all its Grand Scenes and
Effect y never ourpassed on any
a
very
gratifying
exhibit
in
all
depart
($.500;
Covered
by insurance; E, 11. Ev
Luck will strike oil, discover a gold mine,
DRESS MA-KINa. froth a child of 4 rears old np to the largest si^.e df Mon's Hats. You o«n
stage, among which are
burn down a house, sink a ship, break a leg, menls upon the grounds. The show in ans, druggist and liookseller. Loss $3 liang a man. A groat many circunistauces in
find in my stock all qiialUties,
this world reeuit from pare chance. Luck liow- tbo Hall, beyond what is contributed in ^00; iusuvaiicu $2,800. E. P. Coi.k THE RAFT !
THE EXPLOSION !
evor, was never ki.own to cure a cough, a cold, I the village, is quite meagre. The display win) occupied (lie temmviit ovev Evnus’
RcancctfuUy informs (he ladles of WatervUe,
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM!
■Store. Losses $300: no insiiranoe
a sore throat, asthma, or catarrh, but Thomas' i , . . .
that sKo has just returned from Boston with
Ecleotric Oil lias been known to do it. aud is
fruit 18 not large. The Joseph Taylor C. Simpson, blacksmith slioj), loss $1.The
Cast
irill
be
of
Unusual
doing ;t every day. Like an lionest ahd faith-' farm, in Belgrade, is no longer represenl- 000; no insurance; Isaac McFarland,
Strength.
ful public offlerr, it wins friends auclliasacep- j
tT* fie sure and call and osamino ray Btock.-ga
and offers her serWees (o alt who will favor he^
cd, that town liaviug been set olf to iho harness shop. Loss $300: no insurance.
UUtion. I’lease observe wli.-it
with aork, with oonfldoncc that she can jfive aat*
In
order
to
more properly present isfscllon.
The
Journal
oflico
was
damaged
to
Mr. N. MoKae, Wyebtidge,
old ICetmebcc Society; itut covnriim'.iitns the amount of $200, wliicli is fully cov the great scenic effects of this plav,
Ont., writes; I have so d
She Is prepared fY> do
were brougtit in by G. E. Hallowell, F. ered l)y insurance.
largo quantities of Dr. Tliomas’
the stage will be etdargod imd other
Eclecteo Oil; it is used
CLOAK
iHAKlAC}.
Longley,
A.
P.
Jlavsloii,
J.
D.
Ban\V.
for colds, sore thi'o.it, croup,
A Dollsb Boitlk "( .Uph-i.v's I'ab Sriun- wise iiiiproved.
in tho latest city styles, or in any style desired
cic,, arid in fact fur sny sflett, Goo. E. Shores, Ohod Emery. Tlicto 0 ntiiles ynu to a box of fills. Sro certificnte
Jr Sale «<' Tickets*
MAIN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store
feotit n of tha throat, snd
each b ittio, Said by Miller &
BlufoenthaEs new building.
is a very good dieplivy of vegetables; but iicoompHiiying
Co, Wstervil.e.
it wurks reliet [ike magic.
Commences
at
Thayer
&
.Son.s,
Mon
It is also a sure cure for
WATKRVILLB.
this morning Iberc were only two juts of
day Morning, Sept. 24.
burns, wounds nnd bruises.'
GiiKAT Bbitain.—The rocket factory
butler aud no cheeso. G. \V. Dorr has
Orpha M ffodge. Battle Creek,
Get Tickets Early and thus Soof the arsenal at Woolwich exploded on
WAlTERVTt
M.AINE
Mich., says;
*'I upset a testwo cases of liaiid.snmo goods, one Irom the 24lh c tusing as great a din as a aijge, care Good Flaces.
IBK8T
WANTED! MOSS ROSE
kettlo of boiling hot water on
each of his stores. Carii-toii lois an ex-' *‘”De ol the war rockets being projected
TEA SETS.
my hand. At once I applied
lOOO
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, nnd the
Decorated
tensive show ot his nice pictuves, aud five miles. M:iny buildings were dosifoj
effect was to immediately allay
ed and two lives li.st. The government on
French China
Ever Offered
Vosu & Son h.ave a few specimeus Irom the 24tli lii'eke up a land league meeting
the pain. 1 was cured in three
TEA BETS.
dn-s.”
their rooms, Fred Bobbins allows some in county Clare. Thu crowd, in dispers
to get up
Thomas' Eclectic Oil can be used botli intei^
Gold Band
Every Ponud of
nally and externally, nnd an a pain eradicator line barncssos; D. F. Wing, taxidennisi, ing, ulleved groans tip- tile Queen, and
TEA BETS,
HISN S. L. BLAl^DFLL
and wound healer we know of nothing so speedy
shouted “God'^avc Ireland.”
has
a
show
case
filled
with
bird.s,
ani.
iiOO»s
ao safa, or so certain.
fass Jiifit returned with a large slock of
Send fill*
j Stone China
New Fall (ioods. oiubraclng
mals and curiosities; the Kennebec Fiber' France lias offieiallv asked for Englisli,
WARRANT’D
the
latest
Tbo Sovereign Grand Lodge on Friday
mediation
in
the
Tonquiu
matter,
and
CLUB
BOOK
I dinner SErS
ordered a proc)amaiion to bo made Ware Co. show be.iutifal specimens of , Earl GiMiiville is inclined to aeceed to
—and—
Decorated
against any Odd Fellow becoming a their manufacture, including some very j the reqtiest. It is repoiTed that the
or monc'vireLarg*' iiBSortment of
Chamber
ritlCK LIST '
member of any organization, whether hnnd.some water pails; C. R. Nulsoii & I Freiieli [ri'oposals li;ivc not [irovecl ncfUH.led.
VELVETS, FKAiTIKUS, LACKS, &C., &G.
lo the
I TOILET 8KTS nUEl'AUKt) with Ihoulinort flklll from IMPUR'
lor benefits or insurance, not subordinate Co. display stoves aud bird cages.
j cep ib.e to the Cliinesu government.
lu
I’iocea.
1 TED GINGKR uiul t'llOK K .MtOAJATlCS* /MI<)t,KU.\tMurbu» Cromii., I’nlii.,!|ndl*eitloB
Ra'-galfis In
to tbo grand body, in wliich the appli
We append a low of the awards on the 'I'nu silu'.ttiou i.s reduced to this—Bh;,\l
C.IREAT
w .loM., (lititfi. littrtple Fivcr.i Kxtieuetloe
rendering It vu^liy riiiirrlor to .til oilM-r •lllngfrfl,
GLOVES AJfD NECK ‘WEAU.
Nffvuuinn. or luee of iil<c|> at llii'a .rnaon, ate
.11
...4.1-1- - - •
-. . . •
cant ia required to prolcr said orgaiiiza. grounds:—
IIun*<fed«
o/j
I Tonquin lielong to China or,to Fiaiice?
Lnmps All of which nnt mndF of coiinnorj alcohol, hirgcly Uotliiiig to (t OK* protu ti'd by a tlhiely uao of GinTrimmed Miliiuery a Specialty.
Tpsllmonlals In />|TT riVT A
tion at the expense of the order. Very
It ia said llial Cliina's rtsponso to tlie
the Slate of Mo.i
ftr, till* Dvllcluiu Buniimr Medicine. UHl
Hkuds.—1st, on llerelords .to Burleigli I Freiieh
ei'id
severe penalties uve threatened tigaitist
memoiaiidti.n favoi-.s tlic jeutral
^
«i..v.s.s!w.\iii-;
nidividnals and lodges disregarding Ihi.s & Bodwell; 1st on Jerseys to Joliu zone and tiie division of T'ouquin, .and
Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
Matliuws; 2d to Joseph Porclval. Ist on (that Fniiiee is injt likely to accept this
proclamation.
-ALL—
OOMP’NY.I A«,n,..„rin.
grade Herefords to L. K. Stevens; 2d to counter pr.tpoeiiion.
A very Ifirge asaoft'iif nt of
Gormanton, Scotch, AnrlAluKia. HpaiMh and, Saxony
Ilruncli Storu, (“f't'u-r U(..fnl
ON THIRTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
L. S. James.
ORDERS
Yarns; also MatertHis fir sU kinds uf Fancy
’ .anil oniitmciirul l S .\ BttVER.MfK, with hot or cold water,
DjilvlNG IIOBSliS.—Isl to Chas. BurThe VoLTMo Belt Co., MMnUall. Mich , will
t R A I’URE FRUIT STIMULANT, for ib*
Work
Including
tUe
new
AppUtiue
Embroidery,
104
Lisbon
offer- /\ HWcM’tuHvd, or hot or cold milk, or added lo
I'UOMl'TI.Y
There is a feeling of ituensiness may bo found nt
Send Dr. Dye's Celebr.vtcfl Electro-Voltaic goes ; 2d to Win. Hersom. Single prize,
,«'d Hs uif liiduco- Icc-wflCer, luriionade, vlferveflcent draughts nf min* 2\ ngid, mentally and phyilcally rxhanated,
Attended tnj
throughout Europe, eansed lito growing
rare-worn,
or over worked, fur delicate ftiualra,
iiient fir you
Belts and Eleebrio Applianoea ou trial fur SO ist and 2d to Clias. Burgess.
cral waters, It for aa refrcatilng and luvigonvt«.
HisH M. L. Btinisilell’M,
[Work for ua.
! probabilities of a niplure lielwcn Utisdays to men, young or old, who arc afflicted
Ing huvorngo, utieipiallcd to riinpilclty and ittiniy erpeclally luolhers, fur Ihorv rrcovorluf from de
bilitating dUeuera, and tu a ineana of rg|<riDlnf
SllKEP.—Isl and 2d to N. K. Bou- siu and Ans'.via ; in Englisli eomnierclal
with nervous debility, tost vitality nnd kindred
by
any
tonic
inedir.ljje,
while
fria*
from
nil
a
J
co
Opp, r. O., Ifain HU, WatervUle.
liullc reaction. Avoid inercenary «h-alerH, wlio lliuto audicied to an '’xereRlre use ol aicobolle
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and empiete telle ; Ist ai.d 2d on lambs to same ; 1st ciicks tile result ol the eontroversy lieAOTICiE.
for d fow ct'OUf extra prohi try to force upon you Btlmulantt, it l» unequtilird in the whole range of
rMtoralina of health and m'auly vigor. Ad and 2d on .‘'liropshire buck to Uiirloigb
tnodiclnei. Beware of ImlUflone. ttILLEU'H ta
I have this day «old rny IntoreaC In the Corner tUolruwQ or others when you call for Ginger tha tlnoiit Ginger In thu world, and notwlthalaiid*
dress as above. N. B.—No risk is Incatrcd, & Bodwell ;l8t and 2it on Merino bucks tween Franoo and China is watelied with
hy wholenalc and rciuit drugglaU, groccra,
A TVaitet, containing a sum ef money, on the
Market to Mr. D. II - Swan, and expect to leavo for Sold
ilecp
(inxiely,
and
llie
iiM|>ies.sIoii
preIng tlic higti coMt of it* IngrrUlrntfl. la the chaapas 30 days' trial in alt.
.to.,
everywhere.
road leading from my house lo WatervlUo. which
(0 W. 11. Bowden ; 1ft aud 2d on .Merino vailt that war ia nniivoidalilo.
(he South the 0ra( of October. All ueraona IneaV family )nvdlc)m\ Sola i* wry where.
thu owner oah liavu by pr.jving prop ‘riy aad paydebted to mo pcmonally, or to G. 11. Matthew* A
lambs
to
T.
Coloord
;
l.st
aud
2d
on
Mo
Inir
f.tr
ing
fur
advurtUlng
Bcbofula. a medicine that destroys the
Co., will confer a favor by making payment w
j Tbo eloping conpla from Bar Harbor,
no sheep to C Burrill.
-ASK FOUettlier of UiO old firm, beforn (Ht. tlrst. and alt
J91I.V A. YiaUB.
germs ot Scrofula-and lias tlio power to root
KalrAeld, Sept. 27, 1883,
Woikiiig Oxen.—A. .1. Libby, Ist on 6 Lewis H. Conners and Bi lle H;imor,
peraona liavhig demands aguinflt me or the Hrm of
it out is appreciated by the afllictcdr Tlio yi, olds; Barleigli & Bodwell 2d; A. E. have been Icimd in Minneapolis, Minn .
G. M. Mftfthrwa \ Co., will pleaeo prenent tho
iim m
s
flame for aelttemeut at once
remarkable cures of men. women and cliil- Bhore.s 3d; Eph. Morrill 4lh. A. .1.
~
G. 11. MATTHEWS,
dreii as described by testimonials, prove Libby Isl on 5 yr. olds; A. J. Libby 1st
Waterville,
Sapt.
12,
Crako
no Others.
1883.
OF €«-B».VltTAUSl>«iniP.
3wH*
Hood's Snrsapnrilla a reliable medicine con
PllKl'.MlED UY
taining remedial agents wliieh eradicate 2d aud 3d on 4 yr. olds.
The late IMrlfterAhip nf Stewart Brns. haa been
Drawing Oxen.—l.st to Epli. Moirill;
I thla day mutuaity dixaidvcd. The buatftess
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doses $1.00.
MESSKNQEIi’S NOTICE.
will be continued and oondui'te«l by R. I. StewBold by sti dealers. 0.1. iloud&Co.,Leu’eJl, 3Iass. 2d and 3d to A. J. Libby ; Ist and 2d on i
I art, with wh'GU airouuinndii g bills must bo set Ofllo.c ol tlio ShoriiV ol Kennobec Couiitv*
old
^
‘
j 4yr.
to A. J. Libby; 3d to J. A. Expcrieuoed White r-hirt Stitcheis. tled Immediately,
state OF Maine.
Yisfi Txa will ktii the purns'ite tiiat onnses . V'igue.
U. I. STKIVART.
Wh«ekr A M’llson machines run
power; cx I
Kenkiokc aa.
SepU'mber 25, 1KA3.
*1. W. STEWAUTConsumptiou. Jadwin’s Tau Sraur con-1 Ox Teams.—Ist to A. ,1. Liliby on pcricuccd
huiulrt. Apply lo
ills Ih to xive notice, that on t>iu 24th day of
TVatorvIJIo. Sept. 2fl. IM3.
tains the proper qqasiility nn<l quality. Sold in Town team ; 1st oh Sloer Team to A. J.
Sept., A. !>.. 1883, a Warrant in Inaotvency
Wslervlllebv Mil]
l!>. ISibley & (^o.,
Ifltnied uutuf the Court of inaulveucy, agaioK
ifllisic LESSORS. thawaa
_________
Libby.
eatate of
l/olS
111 Arch St., i)o«tou, Uasa.
AUacbmentsliiivo beou placed on prpp- Bull.*.—l.st on yciirlhig Hereford,
GUSTAVUS SAWrELLB, of Wfltcrvlllo,
I will take S Music Scholars, give tIuMn 3 lesaoai
«rty in MassachuseUs not long since ■” I’rihce Horace.,” to H. C. ButloiKh ;
* week, At 25 cents a leafuu.
In aatd County of Kennebec, adjudged to bo nn
MLLEUIl WAYTSiD.
transferred by Fayette Shaw to bis wifo Ist on grade Ilerefnrd Bull t.'nlf to Qeo.
ltv«oW^ent
Debtor, onpotltion ofaaid Debtor, which
A STIIANOEU KROd TIIE HILVNV SOUTH.
pefUtaa was ni(‘d on tho 24t!i day of Sopt . A. D.
and daughters. It is proposed to test E. Maxivoll; Ist on Jevtoy Bull, 4 yrs.
A light one hor^o Bob Sleigli of Uoderu ityle:
2d Story of Mrs. T-iomif^’s llouao, Aili-St. “
iB83,
to
which
Inst named dupi liiteroflt on clnlrnfl
to nflo wltlione or two tcatit. Apply to
the validity ot the transfer.
j olil, to Geo. E. llaliowill
Is to be cornpuled; Thul thu puymunt of any duhtu
Watervlllf. Sept.2iith, loal.
In 16*
1>UAWKH Si,
and
the
didivery
anti tran^ivrof »nv propcf/y be
If all that Is claimud about the sale ot : Poultry,—G. 51. 1 wiieholl, Isl, 2d ami
No. Vftfliulboro*,
longing to said Dubtur, to him, or for his une, and
liquor in States that havo proliibilory
9
N. R. leoney. Isl ou
the fhdivury and (rdUflfer of Hiiy property by him
laws were true, which is not, it would Fowl. J. E. Bartlett, Ist, oii Iiirkeys.
are furblduen hy law; That a iiiecti&g of the CredHors of said uvhtnr, lo prove (htlr dibtt and
only prove the saloon iiu outlaw. It
Swmo,—Ist on Laiioashiro Immii to
ehooflu one or more asslgneva of Ida eatato, will ho
would prove nothing against tbo law. Tha 'fo'”’ F. Frye. N. Vassalboro. 1st, on
held at a Court of ln«0iv<!ucy to bu holden at the
f'robnte Coart Itoow, in Augueln. on Monday, the
Saloon men simply stand convicted or vi- KtHdo Chcs'tr boar to \V. K. Hersom ot
('I’apllof Qv W. MarslOH, E’ortiauU.)
8tb
day of Oot., A. D.. 18b3, at 3 o'clock In the
In Aagiistn, .S«pt. 82d, Mr ll.iraoe If, Ohnate
olaticn of lie law by their own admi - Gakland. 1st on Sow witli pigs to
afUrooon.
7’cac/ivr of Viioio kbrte MusiOf
' of Mi lilietuwn Conn., t" Mi.s I.iltinn Wuodsions.
I Horace II.
Drummond,
0:iklnud.
1st
Given
under my han<i the date flrsi uborr written
.-.u-i—'”"',
bury of (t. Sept lath'Mt« Inne .Vuiiie Ilraim
Can bu r>uiid at I'ruflldctit i'Fppvr'a reflidenoe on
' on Litter-*•
of Figs
to VV. N. Ospbriio; 2d j .-inH
jr .Stephcti Tnioy, both of A.
to. U. MCFADDKN. D«Mmty rtherlff.
Saturday*. Terms Iti-uflOtiabte16lf,
A torribio earthquake occurrod at Naaoi,cj Emery.
As Bloaiengur of the Court u4 Inaofveucy for §ei(J
In China. Sept 22fi, Mian Mary 'I’yler nf CliiCounty of Kcniicbeo.
10
8au, N. F. on the ij.h iest. Fifty vessels
----- ---------------. ■7,"
Wore wrecked and sixty lives lost.
| Advices from Nordrnskjold s ox|>cdi. na, and U. V Herrick of Auguhta.
\ OTICB la hereby given, that the aubflcriber hsc
1000 GALLONS OF BEST CIDER ll
JxDwia’g Tab Svbup hss .tood tha test of tion lo Groeiiland
'’‘''i*'-'
been duly appointed Admlulairator on the
oVet »ix ye»r»,aud thousands ot lastimonitti# traled a dmiance ot JuO kilomtu.is m
eatate of
VINEGAR.
eat^a.
can be produced as to Us great merita from Imid. aUaiuiug » heiahl of 7,0oV) Itvl
ELVIRAS.TURNER, late of Waterville,
-At 12 1-2 cents per gallon.
Maine to Texas. Sold in WatervUle by Miller
ievci ol the sea, being tlie first
(D the county of Kennebuc, dcoeaflcd. intcalate, awl
hoa undertaken that truai by giving bond ua Ibo
K. 11. COOK,
dt Co, Druggists.
. . .*
Tn thii viUage. Sept. 24th^,Mra Minnie E.
law dlreou:*'*‘AU persona, thur<'foru. having deA drunkeu and ferocious bully named
peneirated Qtrtohell, wKeuf Mr Fred Getchell, aged 25
Vassalboro’, Me.
maada ugalivat Ihe ealaie of auld dreeait'd, oru dc.
titod to exhibittbu aame for settlvtoynt; and uB
aurlon
.......... .
. ■'
. so far into Greoiilauil; the wliole region yra, 8 mos*.
In Skowhogfin, Sept. 4th, Mr BteUun S.
Kehnkbko CoiiNTv.—In Brobate Court, held at Jndebt^ to aald eatate aru ri-quuaied lo moke ImBU lt’U"T.fcscrt7-pTOvinjf-th«t- there- is
fh? situaliim Id Vcaale.. U® etnhbed <>
’Bowman, Aged 4c yra, 11 mus.
]
—Augiiioii, oil lilt’ piiiftirMfhidxfUTSi'Iir..
man seriously Sunday evening, laid open no open water iulaud;..lliuy wevo .in Ih Augitata...&Ypt.
HI’'*}
fl
V\ANIKL R. WING, Admintitratur on tb« ea*
AuKURtB...&'Ul.
>T. A. TURNER.
Sept. 24,1883.
of
We aronow Bbowing ft fine liuo of Fntioy F.-tliT. .SUITIN'38 wbicb
yeam
10
ihriHtoplior Slftoheir,
a child's head aud smashed tho windows formed l)y Esquimaux that two members White, ngmi
ANN
K.
WING,
Ute
of
Waterville,
aged
97
.vru.
5
mu*.
of
the
American
polir
expedition
had
of tho place. Yel ho was nt largo nt
we
will Goakit-io iBeaeitre autl at ebui't uotioo aud guaruntoo fita. V
OTICE
la
lirreby
given,
that
the
auhscritfer
hmi
in
flald
Oounty,
dveeuaed
having
prcflcuted
ItU
In South China, Sept. 23d. Mri .Inna H R'lU
last aoocuuts, the couslable Ueing nfi'uid died, aud Ih-tl the rust had returned to iiriH,
been duly appuintud Admlnialratrix on Ibe
tirt-i aconuni uif admiuiatratiuH of «aid eaute tor
aged 87 yoara, 3 mon'ha hiuI 28 dnya, i ulluwauue:
eatate of
COM-K A.NT) SP'-E ersLittleton
Island.
to attempt an arrest. Bangor should
whh'W uf the late Win U Hullina.
JORlAli MELCilERsUteur WuGrvUUs
Ohukhkd, That rroilce thereof be given three
obligingly lend some of its policemen to
Some miscreant entered the shop of I’aHHed tii the apirii life, in Oakland, Hep ' vruukt $ucce«»iveiy, uriuf tu the fouith Monday of In thu County uf Kcunrbro, dcceaacd, tuatute,
ucn tliia terror. Thumnstoo yenruB 8; H. Fayson on Sunday nlglit and stole 22d, Mra Betnev Mio irtnev, aged 82 yra, ft root * Oct., next, in (he .Hail, a newapaper priQtea In and hufl unduruvkun tliM trust by* giving bond, as
In H«))uwo}). Sept. 25th, Jflmea A. VVuod* j Waterville, that all perxonii IntorMled may attund thu law diteclat—All persona, ttureforu, having
r- him.
’'
for
about $12 fiom a trunk. About Ualf ol bridge,
duinatid* againat Ibe uatatu of aald decrmiuct,' ar«
iiged 89 vra, 2 moa; Bept. 22d, IcbU' { at tv Coun uf Brobate then to be hoideti at Auguflta, and show cauae, If any, why the aaioe ahould dealrud to exhibit thu aamu for arttlemunt: and
A Muon or cold th«t cru not bo cured by this mouey was tho Sabbath school fund bud Orsy, aged 68 yra.
all iodebti^ to said eatate are re<|Uo»it‘d to make
nut
be
allowed.
WA'IEUVILLK, MAINE.
In Oaxland, Sept- 24th, Ephraim ilolmea
itnmadluiu payoiuni to
Co
“nknown. Miller i for the library, wlilch was held by Mr.
KMKUY Oe BEAN. Tudge.
wie RgeuU for Waterville.
aged about 77 yra, 10 moa.
I’uysou at that time.
LAURA E. MEl.rillfilL
UeatiUOWVKD OWEN,Kygivter,
16
21, \m.
)&

THE WATEJ^IUE MAIL,
'aJ i^l^&NDENT FAHlLr SKNtSPAPEIl
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Remember WhAt You ReadI

55 ct. Molasses for 50 cts.

B

11

I1 „ .

m LJ

I

LOWEST YET.

PPe have jmi .teceived Five Hogsheads of
Fancy BARBADOFS^ which we shall sell
at 50 cents pet Gallon. These afe all picked
Hogsheads and choice goods, andvue watt ant
them equal to, if not better tha i we have
been setting for 55 cents. Bring in youf
Kegs and we will shozo you sontething nice.

11

Pulverized Coffee!

fava. Mocha and fava^ and Rio.

Watemlle Tea & Coffee Store,

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON..

:^

.

THE STATE FAIR

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

Opens September 18th,

WAIT

Grain Business

SEPTEMBER

FALL STYLES!

Theatre Company,
ninr
■ i

1 he Latest Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats,

llllJ

Produced Complete.

All the Nobby Shapes and Colors^

MISS EDNA E. SPRINaFIELD,

Front a Wool Hat to the Finest Fur.

Latest Pall Fashions,

PEBHAill S. HEALD,

New FallJAiilinery

Ladies

Tea Clak

MILLER’S GINGER.

Novelties iu Milimery.

OillNA

Doiicious Summer IKEedicine.

I

nx

DiSSOrutTON

WANTED,

I BR’

MILLER & CO.,

ES

SltfC B

Milliken Block, Waterville.

T

I

J

^utrlitgca,

MUSIC- LESSONS,
Eda K Smith, of Augustai

Clothing!

See our elegatit Fall Overcoats., our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Childrens Clothing,
Our Nobby Styles m Stiff and Cntsh Hats,
Our Novelties m Neck Wear Cf Hostiten'

?

S. C. Marston;

?rt)e WatcrUtUe itiait..'.5i’j)t. 28, 18S3,
-~

miscellany.

&

A WII’K’STACT.
, Alti'i li iviii-: Ipim'm iiipi ric I S(iin.''wrt'ks,
It fpiiiii' iiilo till' lii-iul Ilf II .yiiniig Im-liiuul
<mc Siiiiil IV, wlr'ii liii liml Imi little to
iicv.i||iV lii,H niiliil, tii'.oiig^esl ti liis wife
t|i<f, t)iv,\J 'li.nilil J^l vnly , ftiid liinienlly
state tile fi'.illls that eiieli fiiul ill-eoveretl
in till' iillii'i' .'iiiee tliev lia'I liiHti iiiaile
tniiii iiinl wife.
.\rt'f ao'tve liesiiatioii
the « He iigi eeil to the |iriil/i>sitiiiii. hut
stii'iila'cil that ihi .ehenrsnl slitiuM he
iii.'iile ill nil 'iiieeriiv n.itl wllli iiti hniiesi
vieW III the lietteriiie Ilf tlneli other, ns
iithi'iwise it wiiiilil he nf no nse to siieak
ot the faults to wliieli nianinflehad oik'Iieil ihiireyiB. The liiislinnil was ut the
siiiiM' minilt eml his wife nskeil him to
liegin lie vMis Somewhat relnetaiit, lint
his wife iiiKi.-tia! that he was the IliSl to
|iro|iiise the oiatler, anil, us he wus the
liJiail Ilf the h ll-e. it was his |il .ee to
take ihe leiiil.
I'liii.s nraeit, he bi gaii
t lie refill 1. lie said: 1 oiisi rvcd in you
nfler He lieoan kee|)ine house that you
negli’eted the tinware. My mother ulwa\s took gii at iiriile in her tinware,
iitiil Ki'|ii it astirieht ns n dollar.’
• I am "lad tiiat you have mentioned it.
deal'uid the wite, Idii'hlitg a little:
* Inreaftei' Jott shall see no siiot oit eup
nr pan. I’ljiv piiK-eed.’
• I have always olisevved,’ said the hiis
hand, • that yon nse \oiir dinh rags a
loll}: lime w Ihm.l washia" lliein, and
linallv throw them away. Now, when at
h me, I reniemlKT that niy mother always
used tii wash out her di-ln-ags. when she
was done using them, and then hang
ihein lip where they eoiild dry, reiidy tor
Ihe III xl time she wnnld need them.’
Ulu-liidg as lielore, the young wife
|n'onii-eil to ainend this hiiilt.
The hnsjhand eontinned with a most
fi'iini'lalile list nl similar faults, many,
more llian we have space to eniiini rale
will n I.e deelared tiril he eoiihl lliiiik ul
liolhiii" more woilliy id inenliiin.
‘Now my dear,’ iie said, ‘you begin
and tell me all the faull.s you have di.s
covered-in utesiuee we have beoninairied.’
• The wife sat in silence. Her face
flush' ll to the temples, and a great lump
came in her llii'oat. which sheseemid to
be suit ing to swallow.
■ I’i'iieeed. my dear; tell me all the
faults you have diseuvered in me; spare
none.’
‘Arising suddenly from her seal Ihe
little wile burst into tears, and throwing
her arms around her husband’s neck,
cried:
• .My dear husband, you have not a
■fault in theworl'I. If you have one, my
eyes have been so blinded by my love for
you, that so long as we have jcen mar
ried I have never once observed it. In
my eyes you are perleel, aud : 11 that you
do .leems to be done in '.he beat nmnner
and just what should be i one.’
‘ IJnt, my dear,’ said llm husband, his
face-reddening and his voice growing
husky with emotion, ‘ just think, I have
gone and foiiiid all manner of fault with
you. Now dll tell me .some of my faults :
1 know 1 Imve many—tea limes as many
ns you ever had or ever will have. Let
me hear them.’
‘ Indeed, husband, it is ns I tell you ;
you have not a single limit lhal 1 can
see. Whatever you do seems right in
my eyi's, and now that I know what a
good-fol- iiolliiiig little wretch I am, 1
shall at once begin liiy work of reform
and try to make myself woriliy ot yon.’
‘ Nensenso, my dear, you know that
sometimes I go away aud leave yon
without any wood cut. I slay up town
wheu I ought to bo at home.
I spend
money for drink and cigars wheu I ought
to hritig it home to you, I,—’
‘ No, you d'lii’i,’cried his wife, ‘yi ii
do uolliing of the kind. I like to see you
enjoy yourself; 1 should be unhappy were
you to do otherwise than just e.xaelly as
you do.’
‘ Uod bless you. wife,’ cried the now
su’ojugated husband ; ‘ from Ibis moment
you have not a liiult iii Ibe world. In
deed, you neve) bad a hiull ; I was jnking ; don’t rcmeniber a word I said :’ and
ho kissed iiwny ‘.he teius that still trem
bled in tbe HI lie woman’s eyes.
Never again did llieliusband scrutinize
tinware nor e.xainine the disb rag; ne.ver
so mneh as meutioned one of the faults
he had onunr-rnUd ; lint soon after the
neighbor women were wont to say :
‘It is wouderlul how neat Mrs. — keeps
her house. Her tinware is as bright us
a new^dullar, and 1 do hcllove Unit she
not Silly washes 1ml irons her dish rags.’
And ibe iieighhor iiien were, heard to say :
‘ what a steady lellow — lias got to be
of late. He don't spend a dime where
he used to spend dollars, and never
can be kept from Iiimie more limn a
half an hour wheu he is not at work.
He seems to worsliip that wile oi his.’
—

■ -

■

-
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,, Wliat Dyspepsia Docs.

■ It
It
It
It
It

destroys the pleasure of a good dinner.^
.sours tlic disposition and makes its victim cross and petulant.
makes the breath bad, the eyes leaden, and the skin sallow.
makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable, j
causes constant grumbling and complaining.

Wliat “Brownes Iron Bitters” Docs.

THE

BEST.

The Subscriber lias had tlie Agency of
these Stoves se'Veral years, and they give
the best nf satisfaction.

Three Hundred Thoiitnand
18 8 2.
They have been before the Public

YKARS.

-

Awarded first premium ta Maine Biatc Fair. 1870.
Ills rollablo establishment has agencies throughIho.Stnte. and largely patronized on account
thd very Excellent Work.

Lftdlei* Dmiot and Oeat’s GamentB Dyed

whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordyed.
Old Crape, T..nccs,IIornnnl and Grenadines.how*
ever soiled or faded, refliiishcd equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Pareeli tinder J) ?&#. Can
eent oj/ mail,
FRENCH 8 TEAM FEATITER RENOVATOR.
PeathorRods, Pillows,BolstersandCurled Hal'’
thoroughly cleansed by itenm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Laeo Curtains cleansed and ftnlshed ns good ns
now. Sleigh Trimmings restoMd to their primi
tive color, without being rlpfnd. Gents* Garmnnts repaired.
Orders so'lcitod by mall, express or at the agenoyin any town. Large p.vreeis called for and deucred.

From their long expel ience, the Man
EMTLKBAklMER, Proprietor.
iifactiirers have eiuboilied every iiioderii KNAUKK BROS., Agent*for Wntervlllc.
J. BI. FIELD, Agent lor West. Wotcrvlllo
COAL, of all sizes, consliinlly oe improvement, not forgetting lieanly of
hand ami'delivered in any pat lot thii form and ornamenialioii.
Ilc.'iKh IN Wc.iKli !
—IT WILI^
village in quantilies dcsiri-d.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, lylhe BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW oi FRY,
bushel or car load.
I'aimil U) aiij- stove.
DRY. MAUI) AND SOFT WOOD,
Tlierc is 1 etler control of tlie heal
Ilian in ilie ordiiiiuy stove. Tlie licat can
|iri'|)ared for stoves or tour feel long.
W'ill jjoniriiel to supply GUKFN be made tlie greiHest at tlie boltoin or at
WOOD in lots dc.sired, at lat^esl ciisli the tii|i, nl tlie pleiiEiire of Ibe operator.
A tbreo-wick stove will bake 30 cookies
prices.
Dll. K. C. Wkst’u Nkuvk and Brain Treat
FRKSSF.D HAY and STRAW by in !> minutes at an expense ol 1 mill.
To boil II (jiiart ol water will take 11 >iRNT, a guaranteed spcc.lflc for Ilyateria, DizzI
thebaic, ton or ear loa<i. Loose Hay minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake nens, Convulsions. K]t4, NervousNcuriilgin, Head
nehe. Nervous Prostrntion cHused by the use o
siiiipliid on -liorl notice.
21 bisciiitg will lake ^9 juinuU-'j^ at a alcoliol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Dcpri s-

riilllECY j-j;ha5 DlitASESa
ri:ni;n.iTc::,concG. pimplesj/
tf"”cv/QnK.y
jt’a

NICK OAT STRAW for rilling

beds.
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
BLASTER
Nowai'k, Roman.and Portland CEM ENT, by the pound or (■a^k.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co a
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all s’*‘.« on hand, also Ti LK fordraining land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Grei n & Dry W'ood.
Down town oflioe at Miinley &
T'ozior's, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

iyniptoniflar-'tPi'l^tijr-.fllnjTlnj'.ilt litnp, worse at
.'light; Nfciiixas it)
tve. u cmwilng about
thiTrctHi:;; iho |*riv;'.toi*arldni'ei.fti‘tij:fl'ertcd. Asa
|.!i‘si:2tit, ccom-iulral and potilJivn nire, Swayne’*
L'l'-TMENT ii piiperior to any article in Ibn m.irUot.
Tuid ti/r1niggiHtH,or SfndM) ctrt. in il'Ct. Ftanipa. 8
ttoxei, S1.25. AddrctA Da. 8 way n t: d: So:r. Mi i lu.,

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

G.S. FLOOD.

»

Watei'vilie, Maine

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

fI«nncE,BAKEB&CaS.:

llaa been naed in iny bousoholii. £or throe
reasons:—
l8t. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
2(1. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

Kl»l!

It has given entire satisfaction In every
instance.
Yours respectfully,
^
Wm. Carey Crane.**

AYER*S HAIR VIGOR is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub*
stances. It prevents the hair from taming
gray, restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves tbe hair and
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is,
at the same time, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

OF

ALL

REMEDIES

■Kg CORES!!

Hhcnmntl-m.ycuralp!:!, f^pinllcn.T.omr back
niul 6ii|p,dl'lcunitv, Mpiniiia npd llrnluea.

PREPARED BT

CliAMJ*, COX^IC; Sl'Itl.lIER CO.nPLAIIVT
Till* at aixl Xsiiui; Tr(Mil»le»i, Suit Hlu'um,
Itui'iifl, Piiofl i Dll
of every tloerrlption.
Iti'iiv Vnliiablo l*r<’pnr'*tiou lor external and
iui rtDil usmail.^ ncconlhig to the formula ot
\ iHi'pfl (ierman Physli’ian, aud ■uccoaafullx
'^t'd forever OO years.

Or.J.C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dmggists.

cost of 4 mills.

It claims to bo in advance of all oilier
Oil Stoves, in convenience, diivability
ami cflleieucy.
PiiiCK, ’^1 wiek, $3.00; 2 wicks, $(1.00;
3 wicks, $H.00, $3.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks,
$11.00 and $12 00.
It has a large variety of Furiiituro,
wliieh is extra.
SatiK/action Guaranteed.
FOB .S.-lUJ IIY

Cured without tte use of the Knife

WILLIAM READ (.M. D., Harvard, 1842;, and
RDBKUT M. READ fM. D.» Harvard, 1878), ofllce
Evans House,175 Trumont St., Boston, give special
attention to tho treatment of FISTULA, PILES A
all DISEASES of the BECTUM, without detentlon from business Abundant references given.
Painphlci sent on ApplicationHOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
Office Hours—10 A.M. lo 4 o*clock P.M. fcxcen^
It will be appurent to any one, who will exam Sunday.)
*
]y36
ine a ^oLin Gold WsNtcii, that aildo from the
ncce'S&nry thlckneBB for engraving and polishing
u large proporlion oT the prcclouB metul uecd Ib
The TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood Medicine.
needed only lo Blliren and hold the engraved por
tion* In place, and snpply tlie nc«:eB8Ary Bolidlty
and Btrength. The BurpluB gold 1* nctimlly necdl
CBS 80 fur iiB UTILITY 011(1 bcouty are concerned.
In JAMEri UO.SS' I’.M'KXT (iOIsI) WATCH
CASKS, thlH nvabtk ol pnclouB metul Ib over
for more than
Bearing TIIIS ..
come, and thcHAMi: roliditv ano HTUKNGTii pro
palu:itc<l
Fj[j
;|s thirty years
duced nt from one-lhlrd to oaednilf of the ubuhI
has been
Triulf M.irk,
costof Bolld cnscB. ThL process is of the most
known as a POTENT IlI-'ItlEDY that
simple nuture, as follows: n ])iuiu oi|^ nltikle com
PUKIFIKS THE HLOOI) and restores
poflltion metal, eBpeclulIy adnptcd to the purpose
the wasted cneruic.‘(, giving vote life and riffor
ha* two plates of floi.tn ooi.D Bolilcred one on
lo tho whole H}/-Uer..
each side. The' three arc then piiSBcd between
pollHhed rteel rollerB, and the reHult h a ftrlp of
having lioen attained. ]»ri’serve it hv lompcrniicc
heavy plated coinpoBition, from which the cubcb,
in nil tldiigs.
lii: N«)T MISLED by the
slgH'dnre of otu' “ Woud,” iu'UIk r by Ids /ahlhuQkR, centres, bezels, &o., are cut and Fhni>ed b
St ation of tbe U.B. Court Record (see p. 400)
Buituble dlcBond former.^. Tlie gold In these cases
siifna)
signature
is Biitflcontly thick to admit < f all kinds of chnBh'g
of “L.F ’Atwood, al.so Uie large rod patented
engraving and enamelling; The engr.vved c;i6{ s
Trade Murk
have been currh-d until worn perfectly smooth by
time nnd use wliliout removing the gold.
THIS IS TTIKONI.Y CASK MADK WITH
BluiucnthnI’B New Block, Mala St,

Tlie True Medicine

TWO PLA I'KS OK SOLID GOLD AND WAR
RANTED nV SPECIAL CEUTTKICATE.
Kors’ilcbv all Jewelers. ABk for llhistrnttd
Catalogue, und to bcc warrant.
i HO

A Full Lino of the cbove Cnsi s
For Sale at

on Centro Ht., near t*lon«ant St., known i. tlie
WUllani J, Morrill K.tnte: »alit nrop.ity nlea..
nntlv .tlnnled in » reptral locntlmi. coutninlug
44 .ouarv rod. of tnnd. Inqntre for fiirttu'r par
llcularaof
CII.VS. K. Mi KADIJKN. CenIre.St.
or M'd.U.tM K. M()llllll.l..Uoatuu. Mana.
Bunker nill Dlalrtcl,
Wnverly Ilouio.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Coiansellor

at

Watervillo, Klaiiic.

Low’s Drug Store.

T C ELLIS

Horse-Shocing andx

G P. SIIEKMAN & CO.

,

S. S. Vose

CBICAGaROCKISL&ND&PACIFICR’Y

By the central position of its lino, oonneots tbs
East and the Wcot by ibo shortest route, and car
ries passeuccni. wltnouc change of cars, between
Chicago and Kanuaa City, Council BlutTs, Iicavonworth, Atchison. Miuuoapolla and Bt. Paul. It
eonuects lu Un^on Depota with all the principal
lines of road between tbo Atlantic and the Paoitto
Oceans. Its equipment ta unrivaled and magmncent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Uagnifloent Horton Becliuing Ciiair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Falao*
Bleeping Cars, and tbo Best Line of Dining Cara
in tUa World. Three Trains botwoou Chicago and
missonri Ifivcr Poinis. Two Trains between Chicigo and Mmueapoliaand Bt. Paul, via tbe Famous

Soxi^

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST,,
WATKRVILLE,
Five doors below .1. Peiivy’H,ovcr Edwin Towne’i
I Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for punt patrunnge, we
liope. in our now rooms, witli improved facilities,
to merit Ii continuance of the same, by giving yon
belter pictures nt the same low prices.

C. E. C».\SE,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Giu'd I’hotograpbfi,
Ciibiiiets,

Interior

(.Iiitrclion Muiii ami Eltii Strcel.)

&

f

$1.23 per doz.
$1.25 for four

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

FRUIT & CDNFECTIDNERY.

Even/ Sottinltiy Eitjht.
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

Crockery,

Eartben,

Stone, and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

Admission, 13c. Cbildrcy, 10c.

At your nearest Ticket Offloo, or address

R^fl. CABLE,
^ vios-rrcj. 4 Cvu'l M'K'r,

D. Li. PARKSp
^

Office over TIcoulc National Bank.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counscllof at Law,
WATEHVILI.K, ME.

• D. F. WING.
ST
W A T Ft R.-VI r. r, E .

We would say to onr Friends und the Puhll
geni-rUy that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge (or yourselves.

PKOPIIIKTOU.

Lessonsj Crayon
MISS E. S. SMALL

Low Priced Goods
FOR Crill.DKKN,

YViiidow liiliadci-i

WANTED.
.\n exporidiiccil Siiic.'iiiinn. to travel
in (lie Piano and Orwnn tinsine.ss.

■V. A. IIFAKIC’KSON,'

iMAItSTON & ’MirCBELL.

Next Door Norlli of Post Olllce.

^Wntervillo, Maiyli.

• TENCir; TJjramxD Jtjrn

<0 Sept

pri.scipckb

.

()K|PEltSPKOTlVK T.ttlOIlT IK ])KSllll':i>.
Fur parllonlurs Inquire at K. N timuIPs Cloth
.....................
at
4Mg Sl«r«r
WRBsmsslJouBoUlook, Main
second house south of tho Upper Brick School
House, on Pteasunt Street.

IHONEY WAIVTEH.
to Fcr C’ciil on l.oaiiN.
1 can place loans In amounts varying from $260
to$l,(K)0oi) Improved h'arms In the-Red Itlvcr
Valley. Long or short lime. Beourlty naver less
than three times amount of |oans. Intursst, pay
uble in the East or collocied here and reniltlcd*
Uorrespoudeucc solicited-.
WILLIS A. JDV.
.
Grand Fi^rks, l>. T

r>,

1888.

lot I

Loiv 'priced KidBoots\
MRS. E, K. SHAW,
. ,
! ImTliiiTremovea her buelneas loeHtlon from the
: DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINfi,

Hat
and
Bonnet
BLEACHEHT,

CLOTHES

By Express,

' purtieular.
Forest City Dye llou.se.

-AND—
Laser, - Foftthtrti

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCB

Lowest Market Rates,

FOK BOSTON

CASH PAID FOE

STAR of the EAST

li liter. Egg. Ohre.e and nil kinds olCoaatrT
i’fodiice.
a:^(fOods delivered atnllpartsof tb< Tilltct
fr.*<» of charge.
*

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her r('gultir trips for Ihe season uf
16KI, between Gardiner and Boston,

,

!
1

ARIE KELLEY,
" Rl be prepared to give lu^tructlon In

Fortlandi Maine- ! Painting and Skvioliing,

I.ACE CWUTAI.NS DON'KUl* I.IKBNEW IIV
MACIlINKltY.
OI.K.YNtilNO O K UYINti
I >
inchnilng hVlts, OleHnsed or f'uloivd, und lunile riANO COVKItS A Bl’Kt'IAl.TY;
kiulli
Bend tor Ciroular.
into the Latest Btyh’S.
Main Street.

Liiilios’ Hats amt Bonnets,

Blesohi'd and Trimuivd.
G.oods roovRi^d from ftlillhiers In ailjoinliig
towns; expresd paid one way.

ti. AV. lllUi:OIJT,
\V.\TK1!VU.I.E, M.VINK.

For 8alv.

A Biuatl KHnu ol about 20 neres, about one mils
I from the Depot, In Watervllle. House, Barn and
I om-buildiiigsWhereoii,—also h Young Orchard.
Far m in good state of cultivation. Will be sold,
with or without tho crops now growing. Further
and I/uiuid Stamping dontj tiy
particuluss given by the undersigned,- or ul the
having* Bonk. Wuterville.
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
CHAULKBGILBLAIIL
Pntk Btrout.
Wulerville, JUU0I2, 18s:t.
Ilf

• STAM[PIT¥«.

Dry

Fine T<-nement on Mill.si.,8 Rooms,
(loixl Rent on Frolit.st., C Rooms,
llonse of 10 Rooms on Higli.st.

r. .\I.

.*
FARES.
Single Fares from Angnstn, Ilnilowell, and Gar
diner, F-i-ht': IGchmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
Angusin, llallowell. Gardiner and Return, $3.00,
Richmond, 2.50; Batli, 2.00
Meale, 50Cents.

For Sale.

P M., onnecling with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further part icularsenqn ire of W ..I. Tuck?
Augusta; H^Kuller A Son, Hnllowell; O. M
Blanchard. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
mond: G. C. Grienloaf, Bnlh.

Brown Sc Carver’s

1 .STORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots in desirulile localites in the
village.
2 Fine Residences on IhgU.st., very
cheap.
Freight Taken at Ueiliiced Kals.
1 Farm of C7 Acres on Fairfield Road.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINlWood-Lot in Kortli Sidney.
V’l'ill leave Augn.slft nt 12.20, llnllowell at 1.4

A. Staple Line,
From Fiiirffehl, will conuort with the Stenme
Mondays and Thursdays, returning SVcduisduy
and Saturdays, on arrival of boot.
Farce—Single ticket from Knirffeld to Boston
$2.60. round trip, $4.00: Watervllle and Vassal
boro’, $25, round trip, #4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
mornhiK after it is tukca, at low rates av (only
one cliarge.

I*,caNo,

Fail-field.,
Cm

Real liistate Agency.

/FTMA

insurance CO.,

ILI IlH Hartford, Conn.
IXCOIlfU.VTED 1819. CnAKTEK
I’BItt’KTU.YL.
Losces Paid in 04 Yenr-s, $."14,660,000.

January I, 1888.
CASH CAPITAL
(14 000,000 W>
Keaervefor Re-Insurance, (Fire)
l373|729 40
!!
0,437 80
“ Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
179,68160
“
‘‘
“
flnland;
44,340 29
All other Claims
64,289 37
NET SURPLUS,'
3.193,182 13
9,051,610 58

•'AS FOLLOWS”
Cash In Bank,
Cush in hands of Agents,
Real Kstnto,
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collaterals,
Stocks and Bonds,
Accrued Interest,
^

fU40.736 25
332,976 24
86K,00t, 00
46,727 09
24 890 00
7,349.910 72
1,376 37

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,610 58
EDW. Q. MKADER, Agent.

TQPr
BacoD*s Speciflo Medicine*
I ALL I A guaranteed cure for AVrrotis Dthilit^
and fyemiruil Jfeidtiest. Uynteria. Menmloia,
ConruUions, and sM brain and nerve troiElM
MOULDINGS
caused by Seif abuse, excesses, ovorbrnia work.
Ac. »$rA wtliten gunranied of cure in every
Crtse’or money refunded. Send 16 c. for postage
Constantly on hand Fnilhon IMrcFloor Board, on kUEK TRIAL box ofioopllls. Address I)K.
matched or square Joints titled for use. Glazed M. W. BACON, cor. Clark 8t.. and Calhoun
<
Place,
Windows to order. Ballusleri-, l.ord wood or Chicago, III.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In groat varlety, foroutsldo and inside housefliiisb. Cir
cle Mouldings ot any radius.
*yOnr work Is made by the day and wsrrnntc
und we are selling at VERY LOW figure
$S*For work token ol tho shops our retuirprlo
MURRAY.’S
are ns low ns our wholesale, ond we dcliv
at cars nt some rate.

$1,000 J. M.

BoaeyyoucanntakosGlIins

Maps
& Charts
For 36 page caLiIoguc, free,
WW

Trustees-Reuben Foster.Moses Lylord.C.C.

Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath.Me'nder.A. n!
Ureenwoud, George W. Reynolds.

____ f__

Morr-lson
ison
il
■ Murr
ELIZABETH

J

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

yd

STOP
$50001 Gold. Special Notice.

Depositsofone dollar and upwards.received
andputon interest at commenceir.enlof each QEtVAREnof ICounterfalta and ImiUtloni.
month.
D Tlie blah reputation gained by ADAM8D N b
liOTANltJ (JOIJOU UAl.SAM [for the cure of
Notax tobe paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November,and
il not withilrawn arc nddrd to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Oflioein Savings Bank Ilnildinp. B.mk open Coroiis, Colds, Blebdinu or the Lvnos, Asth
daily trom 'J a. m. to l'2..'IO p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. ma and CoMsuxrTioN has given rise to spuriw*
Saturdiiv Kvoiiings, 4-80 to 6-80 .
compounds. The genuine

THIEF.

K. R. DRUMMOND .rreas.

Watorville, .lane ].18f3.

BOOK-BHVTDHR.
20 DUNN BLOCK.
fSenilnel Office.)

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MAGAZINES bound In Paper, Cloth, or Loathej, hi a neat and workmnnllku manner.
OLD UO.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIBRAKIKS repaired and re bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upwards.
j.
IHiANK Books of olt kinds, made to order, nt
»hort notice.
UKi*AllllXG, Bibles, Albums. &c. repaired at
renHotiuble prices.
I’AMPIILETS of every description, bound with
despatch.

*794-

188*.
HARTFORU

Eire Insurance Co.

OF lIAIlTFOltD, CONN,
Kid Glovti.n, &n. Established 1848. i
After June 1st.
Abstract of Statemcut. Jun. 1, 1883.
By B.'iU. L»rge»t ia Hew SngUttd,: llDoni.s-over L’. E.-Thayer & Son's Store, Cash Capital.......................... i
$1,060,000 00
In Shorty's llutldlng, oppodito O. E. Emersun’s,
Ri-.rrvQ f))r Kt-.InRarnnrF,
1,46.3,400 62
MAIN STUKKT.
lm-50

Gents. Rtraw and Manilla Hats,

To Rent

Thursday, April
Leaving Gardiner every M^mdayand Thnrs
day, at 3 o'clock. Utcliinond nl 4, and Bath
nt 0 P. M.
Ke’uining, will ^leuve Central
VVliarf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridnvs at d

A. M. DAABAR,

all Styb'.s and Colorings niadelo ordi r
and put up in the very best manner.
Como and ace tbe fliiest line ever offered
for sale in Wuterville.

The best lot lu l.tidle.’ unit MlaBe.' to be btiil iu . eorner of Main ond Elm .Street., to room, much
town will be foundnt
MAYO'S, i t»'>l‘r ndnideil lo tbe comfort nml cohveiiieiiee of
_
I her imtron., one door liorih of Ihe Elmwood, HoT. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
_
_
_
' lul, College St , la now iireimri d to do all kind, of
1883.
Watervllle, January 1
1883.
And have them Olennsed or
FOKWAED Dyed und I’rt'ssfd by Tail
I
.VHATT.Y AND KXI'KDITIOUSLY.
A'oiir fild or’s Pressmen, at
! lyrSulwfiietion Guaranteed in every

Very I’letly iiiul Cbeiip, at
ROW’S.

Crayon Diazuing,

John Brooks*

.V lot Itiut enn’t bo beaten for price In town ol
MAVO’B,

I)

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

WILL GIVE I.VSTRUCTHIN IN

E. 8T. JOHN,
ficn'lliiu * fa.5. Art,

CHICAGO.

Deco; ations

Tlio Lute.st Hedeiis of the l.eiyjing
Mamilaclureis.

b A N CY

G R 0 C !•: R IKS.

MUSIC

favorite

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clsck
P.M..and India wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. I*
M., Sutiduys excepted.
Pufsengrrs by this lino are remljidcd that they Where .tiiiv he foiin(I »t ell time. . ftillswntil.
CHOiCK FA4I1LY UROCKRIEb.
seenro a comforrabto night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
lat{* nt night.
Inner. Cheese, Egf-s, &c..
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Uidlroad.
Tens, Coffees, Sugar.*, Sfrreei,*e,
Tickets to New York via the various Rnll and
Sound IJr.es for sale.
itrlocicd with referenc* te pirii* a.j
Freight taken as usual.
which we will »el) nl Ik.
J. B. COYLE, Jii., Gen’J AgenI, Portland.

J FUEBISn.

A New and Direct Line, via Soneca and Kankakeo.jms reioenlly boon opened between Richmond.
Norlolh, Newport Nows. Chattanooga. Atlanta, Anuato, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndiauapolis aud Latayotto. and Omaha. Miuneanolts and St. Paul ond intermediate points.
All Through Pasaeugora Travel on Fost Bxoresa
Trams.
Tickota for sale at oil principal Ticket Offices In
tho United Stales and Cnnado.
Baggage checked through ond rates of fare al.
ways ua low as competitors that olfer less advautaccs.
For detailed information, got tho Maps and Fold
ers ot the

AND

FLOUR,
STANDARD

Tremont,

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

’Window Shades.

DEALERS IN

AIn(» on Naliirday,

TUB ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Wiinlow anil DoorKramoa,

ROOM PAPERS,

From 9 lo 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 F. M

Dealersin

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

would say lo the pultlio tilut they have lilted np
now and itommodious rooms tor their Photugrapli
biisino.-'H in

HOLLER

From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to H) 30 P. M

Maim-St., Watervillb,

M ANUFACl'URKt-

MA1S8T.,\VATKUVII,I.E.

Holiday, WodiioNday, Fri
day and Satiirdav,

(<iiccei8sor«to W.H. Back & Co., .

A/ the M. C. a. 1/t.Cros$htff,

J. FURBISH,

Si. N. VO!SE & SON,

Ol'KN TO TIIK ftllMC. OX

huok:

ATTENTION!

REJEOVAfi.

.ROBItllVi;.

l\ V. SlIKK.M.VN.
WiitervUle, b'cb. lU, lbS.1,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

BUILDERS

LOWS DRUG STORE

OFFICE, TEMPLE

E. H. EDDY,

TO’J^VL ASSETS,

K(‘iiii<‘iul*or (he Place,

The tiDdersiffneil Imvc thiii dny formeil u copiirtiKTMhlp. and will continue ihe husineBS of
llorBo .Shoeint! and riohbliig at the old ht;ind of
(’. 1*. Sherman, on Silver Hi , where they will
keep eundtiiDtly on hand a large uBKortineiit of
llor.-d* Shoe» of all Ihif liiUVreut bUch and f^tylcs
required in the btiBlnetB.
Mr. C. K. CIIASK will allend to the collccthu;,
nurehaBimr, ami all other buHlneBH uatsldn. while
llr. SlIKKM.XN will in the future devote hln
whole time and attention to tlie practlcul part of
tho bn.<(iiieMB in the idiop.

PATEMTiC”

CfO

<; K O <1 E K I F

Batter Goods at Less Money

u

C

Gardiner, April, 1883.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY'
riutn any other house ill town we will pay them
tor|theh' trouhle.
and Other goods usually kent in such a store, and
to curry out the motto, “ live and let live,” (lesirt'
a share of public patronage. We gunrontec the
quality of our g iods. und pricc.s will be made sat
l^fiiclory,
Watervllle, Sept 30, 1861.
"■
16

or

PALMER, MASS

A.

We do not pisiposo to kIvi* our frloDds n long
Iluviug bought the stock of
Uhi of nrticles Id onr store, hut do chilin to kc(*p
.T. A. vioup:,
SH Kood u irtock IIS noy one In town, which we cart
duplicate ut uny time.
n the uvxf f-toro, two doors above tlm Comer iMai
I f our frlendu and Ihe ptibllo Kcnernlly will Inke ket, on Main Street, und Intending lo keep a
ihe trotihh* to cull and f xniiiine our ►lock, and wc
FIRST CLASS .S'n)CK OK
full to convince thorn that wc can sell them

Law, During the niont/is of Aug.

-WATSBVIU.E.-----------

IS UNAOqUAiNTCO WITH THC OEOQRAPHV OF THIS OOUtS*
TRY WILL 8CK BV KXAMININO THIS MAP THATTHC

MITCHEL & GO’S.,

.\T

Palmer Wire

IIIRAM FULLER, llallowell, Gon*I Agt.

duce and Provisions.

FOK
UouNC, I.and niid Klable,

AND PILES

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NEW GOODS
IJiiy Your

fIsTuTa

ir.r

New Advertisements.

■and cot to 'Mastb ■P«'
Passkkoxr Trains, leave Watervllle as fol
lows-*
‘
>For Portland and Boston,,via Augusta, 0.20 a.
_______________graph Wfte, alao N«odla Wire.
IB., 2.16,3.83, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
a. m, Tho .3
P. M. train Is the Bt. John and
^onddenttal Uedioat Correspondaoct. Inoloia
Boston Fast Express, stopping only at Angosta,
It
••ply., P* O. Box
llnllowell, Uardinsr, Brunswick, and Portland,
and ariiving In Boston at 10 P. M.
For Dexter, Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and St.
John, 3.16 A. M., 4.60 P. H., and Fast Express at
8.13 p, m., stepping between Watcrvillo and Ban*
gor at Newport only.
For Belfast and Hangor, mixed at 7.10 a.m.—and
for Belfast, Passenger, at 4.60 P. H.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 0.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); ana Passenger at 4.40 P. M.
76 Ititd J‘.. Jpp isita Ki.by, Boiton.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Patents In the ti.itcd States; alsoInOrsaf
Included, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter ~ ~ '( aecuros
brituin, France and other foreign
(Joo
. .ign countries. Con
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.*
Ics of thoclttltns of any Patent famished by re
Passesoeh Trains are due from Portland via mitting one dollar. Assignments reeordM at
Augusta, O.M a. m , and from Portland and Bos Washington. No Agency Tn thn United Blatss
ton at T,07 A. M. daily; 4..'>0 p.. m. and 8.10 P. H. possesiessuporlorraoilUiesfor obtaining natenUor
(Fast Express.}>• Via Lewiston, at 4 40 p. m.
ascertaining the potentabllHy of loveotlons.
From Bkowhegan 0.10 a. m., 4.85 p.m. (mixed.)
B. li. EDDY, SoUeUor of Patents,
From Vaneeboro', Bangor and East, 0 12 a. m.:
TEttTlMOItlALS.
’
■1,28 p.m., (Fast Exp/ess); 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) and
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most capable
10 p.m.
-----and successful practitioners with whom 1 bavH
. .v FuifiuiiT Tuainh, leave fur Boston and Port* had official IntaroourHe.
CH AH. MASONf Commissioner of Patents.*
land, via Augusta. 0.46, and 10.45 a. m.-^-Vla Lew*
Iston ut 0.00 and.11.00 a. m., and 10.46 p. m.-^For
“Inventors cannot empldy a person more trust,
Skowliegnn, 0.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and worthy or more capable of scouring for them an
3.00 p' in. Saturdays only.— For Bangor and early and fovorable consideration at tbe Patent
Voneeboro*. 7.16 a. m., 1.26 p. m.. and 11 p. m.
Frkioiit Tuains, are duo from Portland, via EDMUNDUUllKBf late CommisslonerolPslents
Augusta, 2.30, und 6 p. ra.-Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
. .
HECTOR,Tetober 10 1876
ni., 12.65 p. m., und 7.25 p. m.—From Slmwhegan,
II. n. EDDY', Eeq.^Dear ilr; yon procured^
4.35 p. m., and RIondays only at S.IR) a. m.—From forme,lii 1840, my first patent. Since then yoa>
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, 10.35 a. m.; 6,30 p.m.; havoacted for and advised me in hundreds of
10.20 p. m.
cnsPSiund procured many patents, reissues aid
PAY'SON TUCKER, Gen.Manager. cxtontlons. 1 have oocaatonally emplovcd *hr
best agencies in New York, Pnilodclphia and
Washington, but 1 stillgl/eyou almost the whole
of my business, In yodr lino, and advise othersto*
employ
lO” vo
Yours truly,
OEORGE'DBAFER.
STEAMERS.
Boston, January 1, 1888.
lySO

sion. Softening of the Brain resulting in Insanity
and loading to misery, deesy and death, PreinaturoOld age, Impotency, Weaknessin either soxInvotuntur)'' Losses and SnermutorrhoDu caused*
by oTcr-cxertlon of the brain, self-nbu8c or overiiidulgeiire. Each box coutuins one month's
treatment. ^1. a box, or<i boxes for $5.00; We
guarantee six boxes to cure any ca^o. With each
order received for 6 boxes, accompanied with $5,
we-wll send the purcimser our written guarantee
||) rofind the money if the treatment docs not
eflcctacure. K. A. WHITNEY, New Haven,
Conn.
40

G. H. CARPENTER,

a rallitre to Cure was never known,
fien i 1 coni Bbirnp for teBtImontals, if doubtetL
lY. W. Whipple & Co., OeidJ AkIs.* Portland, Ue.
ASU rocu J>RV<jtiiST FOR IT*

I

There is no favourite child of nature
who may hold the tire-ball in the hollow
of his hand and trille with it, and not lie
burnt. Theru is no selected eliild ot
grille who call live an irregular life
without unrest; or be proud, and at the
same time have peace; or indoleut, aud
receive Iresli inspiration; remain unlov
ing and cold, and yet see, and hear, and
feel the tilings wliieh Uod lialli iiroparcd
f.,r them that love him.

■ "A C’liicago ilispatcli says Hist rcjiorls
gathered Friday night by tiie Assoeiated
Preis through the great coru belt of the
West show that tlie aniloipations of
general fiv«l were not realized.

THEANDCONKIDENTI.Y
OLDESTTHE
NEWEST
0I..\1M8 TO BE

lire reported to have been sold up to

—■

Bound to impale him; “ Mr. Hack'
said the managing editor, ‘‘ Mr. Wirework, Ihe opposition eaudidate, is going
to he at the eonferenec to-morrow ; write
a sharp editorial aud give him Mis tor
trying to curry lavor with the chuiclics.”
“ But Wirework bin written a letter
saying he eiin’t be there,” replied Mr.
.Hack. " So'^”8aid tlie managing editor.
“ Well, then, write a slashing article on
his daring to ignovo the Ik'bI people in
the village, (jive it to him goou and
strong.”

^

It promotes the enjoyment of a jicarty meal.
.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver,_and cheers the mind.
It purifies the breath, clears the eyes^ht, and makes the skin natural.
It brings a rcgul.ar and hc.althy desire for food at proper times.
Your Drucoi'st. sells
Brown’s Iron BfTXERS.
.
7
...

*Mndepcn(leneo, Texas, Sept. X,
Oeittlemen:

CHANGE‘OF TIMF:,
ComMencing Monday, Jnne 18, ’83.

Augusta, Maine, ,

EMILE tARBIER & CO.,

It invigorates the Weakened stotijach, and enables it to digest.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROD.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

It cMtggs ;g;ricvous pains by daV and frightful dreams by^fnighU'

All Outstanding Claims,
266,644 17
Net Surplus over oB,
1.858.240 77
SupluH as to Policy-Holders,
2.608.240 77
KDW. G. HEADER, Agent.

IRA E. GETGHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,.......... .. Maine-

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
is prepared only by FRANK W. KIN.SMAN fc
CO. Sole Proprietors. |To proteclyourselves fron
mposition, examine the buttle ana see that

$5000

Tbe name of F. W. KlNBMAN,drugglt1. Auguits»
Uo., is blown In the glass Df thd’ bottle. A re*
finrd of $5,000 In gold is olTered for a better artl*
ole. We also offer a reward of ten tmousamd
DOLLAII8 to the proprietor of any remedy L***®**
ing more testimonials of genuine care* of oetnina
and lung diseases lu the same length of time. .

REWRD!

Adamson’s Botano Cough BalBam
leforsaleliy all respectable Drug
gists ami Dealers, at 10“ cents,
35 cents and 75 cents
per bottle,

GENTS WANTED 1

A'

IN ALL PAIIT.S OF THE 0.8.
TO SELL THE

American Universal Cyelop(f<^><*

S. W. Green's Son, FxihlUhtr
74 & 70 Beekman-BU N. Y.

PICTURE FRAMING,

.UPHOLSTERIN G,
FURNITURE REPAIRING, ACI Also a stock of Mouldinguonstant1y on band, at

"

». A, KERR,

I

Oakland, Maine.

